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OVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES.
OL. XVJI. MAIY, 1871. No. 5.
I YORI t??H , O JEIU;SALEM! LET MY X10H? RAND PORGE? ITS CU5aXiXG.pPq. 13-4: 5.

91100 FUNO.
The Convener of the Synod Fund

.tau ".1the attention ut' M'îaisters
(l congregations to the collection

-m-d by the Synodl. Many of our
)peare igmnrant or the olbject of titis

cl, ai féel very little iaterest in it.
ve.rv one knowq wh;1.t the Foreign
m~son and the Home àMissioll coilc-

are for, but it is flot so generally
niwn what beconies of the S~ nod Fmînd
Uection. IL may be inforinaiion, tiacre-

ta mm, to state tliat the lirsL cail
* n tiis fund is in payment of the

> nod Clerk's saIarý, then printing,
tffage. &c., amounting- iii ail to about

12d. fIlc balance tv jally gocas ta aneet
etravelling expenlseq tif maendber ta

.n.1 frits te Synod. 1t!ýelîloa liapptens
tlaat ti-e amount is sufliieat, tu do tiais
in I*tll. Last year, liowever, w;IS an ex-
oepmen, am every ae.brr'e eivt4d lis
ta'(.liane l'ares 1)y boat -indî rail, and

Ceewas tiien k*ft a hma,. of $35.
What the Synod Fond Cu.am,,,ètee de.,ire
tItis year is sucli an ie i'.~ n the col-
frc:uon mu will enable titeama to ptay the
ordil!,ry expenses (SI120), t:.e rirtiliiig
exien es aof members ut 8> n.i, :andî "l

the amount incurrcd by the 6 delegatmu
who reprcsmented our Claurca svaad at
ftae Union Conférence it'n Monti-e;*d. le
Coniau wiil make arrangemnîts as
far as possible for obtaining retaria tickets
at one l'are by the Railway lines and
steaunboats before the tinte of meeting,
and also provide qatarters for tl'ewho
attend. IL is hlm>d that the Cierks of
Presbyterics will forward as soon ai
possible the naames of aIl who intend
being present at the meeting in -St. John.
As tlae Syniod of botît Presbyterian
bodiem, and the lVesleyan Cunierence.
meet in St. John at the sme -tinte, the
diflieultv of sccnring accommodation
will lie niucis inecased. It is ther -fore
more necest-iary that notice slbouid b.
sent in good tinie f0 St. Johan of tîtose
who art; coming, taat, ail coifuiti.,i rnay
be avoided.

la-Subscribers wlao bave oAdered
their Recoirds witbin the Jast uoitti wili
pIeuse notice that their subscri ptiom
begin with the month of April, a,4 w.
have no copiies of dme two Iprevious NO&.
reanainiuag un band.
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Oui Niason tu the N.fw H*brld.
ia.-A Centrai Agent in the City of

Habjfaz, in coeanection wilà our own
CAtérch, has been secured.

At th. requeut of Rev. A. MeLean,
Convener of the F. M. Boat%], J. J.
Bremner, Esq., han kindly consented to
aet au agc.nt for the Mission. Mr, B.,
therefore, wili receive and take charge
of ail Misson Goods intend Ad to be sent
to the New Hebrides this autumn. lus
off" ia on Lower IVater street, iume-
diately opoete tLe easSer aide of the

2.-AIl the congregations in connec-
ion with the Churcli that sent out Mr.
and Mma Goodwill lait year, and that is
uending out Mr. Robertson this autumn,
.111 conter a favour by forwardiug tue
MiWson boxes to Mr,. Bremner.

8.-Congrgatona or individuals that
tatend contributiug Mission Goods or
Article@ of clothing for the natives, wilI
kindly fiorward the saie 10 Mr. Bremner
os or before the lut of September.

4.-Ail boxes containing Mission
Goode should be arked and addressed
thug:-

MMsaoar GOODS.
[HE» miate kind of gooda.]
Xx CYo<hàg or Hardware.

Mea=. Bremner 6r Hari,
Lorer Water Streef,

Hal!fat, N. S.
S.-The naine of the congregation

.éould either b. written on the cover of
dms box, or on a card, and attached to
theo end of tLe box on the inner aide and
upper elge, or to the garment nearest
the cover; and in tht, cas theo box
shoand have a Ilter or inuber on the
outaide, corresponding 10 which should
be the samne mark i» tLe accm nay
letter to Mdr. Bremner, ao that h. :would
know, without the. trouble of pening
"n box, who it wus front, and àhata
omtaicd.

6.-Again, personal fziends private
familles, or cougregations contrabuting
lUisiOn Gooda fr the Mluionary, or.
gahimnts for bis natives, should abats
*"ci of their Mlusiouaries tiaey are
for; if for the Goodwilu aatse an~asd
if fer Robertson, stabe M

7.-It is very unipleasant for an Y

Mission Gooda gent out by the Cbaîn>l
IIow much more satisfactory wo the »W
sionaries for the contributorse to do e
be-lors they gond thein.

8.-But where one box containir
general Mission Gooda is sent froru
congr-ention, and if the congregatic
intend at for both Mis-sionaries, theu r
that cas 1 m0 Do difficulty in leaviinG'
to the Misionanies to divide betwltr
them. It shoudd b. addreued îliua

MissiON GooDs.

Messrs. Goodwfflié 4 omo,
YNew Hébrides Mission,

South Paqfic.

9.-You Ca» ail underutand how muci
more agreeokble and Patisfactory it is t
any man to bave tilinga definitely sta.
ted to hum, than to give him uncertan
and vague general information. For Us
saine reason 1 would rather bave oua
box of Mission Goods given exprsJr.
than a dozen about wbich my mind
would b. in doubt.

10.-I would suggest candidly thui
this year the largeat proportion of tht
boxes be sent to Mr. Goodwill, as k.
wiIl Lave greater need of thein, being
longer in the field.

11 .- Our Mission, dear friends, is ou
1 trust, and the gi*ving, or withholding d
a few garments trot» the poor natives i
a very amai ma tter indeed, and yet iti
best to do tLiri-s in a businees-like st)lê.
'Tus happier, and prevents annoyance.

12.-Once more let me urg upon do
frienda of our Mission to send in thel
contributions to the agent Mr. Bremner,
promptly. Don't be later than t he lit
of September.

13.-Mr. McLean, of Be'ts. P.E.I.
(oearnt and continuoub -zeal for
ti.biggin of the Gentile natiow

warmns even one wbo Las really see
heathenises in its most degraded garb),
desires nme to, give a statement of tbet
particular description of goods "or
needfu and suitable for the Mission,
and have it inserted in this number of
the Record.

GladIy would 1 do so, dear frienti
(though 1 ainjust now very busy), wert
it not for the tact that this winter it bu
been my aim, in ach number of tkt
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Record, to take up this particular de-
partmneft in connfectiofi witla the Mission.

1 gave a conaj>ete and moLet minute
it of articles of property and Mlision

Goods so indisecamsable an thu proper
workio', of a Miâsion station.

For full and particular information
upon this subject, 1 would refer the
friends of the Mission te the batek num-
bers of the Record for titis witter. Tu
the U. P. liecozyl 1 would al@o refier
you, as noy informnation tiacrein con-
tained is perbaps still n'ore minute.

Iiowever, there can be no hfirm in
"eeting a little of vhat has already

been given, aand tiacrefore 1 would state
%bat you cannot send toe mueit grey
.xilico, printed cotions, bine and grey
<jriLq, redi cOoos, or cbeaip chectk rt-
.*r. Neat in value contes liglit un-
dresscd grey, broivii or whitô Nova Sco-
fian homtespuit, and then check cotton
chirts, and blue drill panix, and whaite
atraw or claip hats for the men, and cot-
ton xkirix, jackets, and whtite or colored
hais for the womcu.

Then you cane err in sending smal
hatcheis, siteatit and ciasp kires, "ci-
airs, bead.s, harps, sui round 1,oktag
g&zsoes, needies, pins, iliread, butions,
Metal ail lamps, l'al-trap.s, soap, combs,
and carpenters' taule. L)on't send oeuch
cilotbing mnade Up; it as best ineiish.
Don't send onything ",1te fli up a mis-
tion-box flot quite 1'ull"-such, for exam-
pie, as L.eaver hais, riding-spurs, paper
&hir collars, fisheraten's boots, soleliera'
coam, kid glacex, aoldiers' caps, stodŽings,

scLi- yarn, ksL-tniig-needlee, babiei'
catoigarmenis.

i feel quite sure our dear friends in
New Brunswick, P. E. bland, Cape Bre-
ton, and Nova Scotia, wili prorade as
liberally for the Mission tii summer as
%bey did luat, and articles just as suit-
able. Bcuter Mission (ioods, or more
suitable than those sent out by Mfr.
Goodwill 1ast autumn, 1 neverbaw.

I viii (D. V.) continue zny New Ileb-
rideau Sketches. in the June number,
but bad to break off titis month ini order
bo make room for this letter, which at
bbc present tiane, 1 suppoSe, is of more
importance.

Yours ini haste,
Hiuoa A. Ro5EE?505x.

(fiford Hou.

N. IL-Sce Fdwruary nuniber of R-
cord tù)r a full lust of mision goods, gar-
ments for theinatives, and general barter.

Il. A. B.

City Missions ia HEalifax.
SE.VEN years ago there wvas only one

City 31imeionary in Ilalitax. Nov there
are five, and two Bible Woanen, and
there is abundant work for ail of thean.
Méeaaberi of the nid City Mission Coin-
mitteu vho utted te, find it bard vork te
raise the saliry ot one, must ask wita
sente curicsity how iL is tiat se znany
labourers are nov eauiiy supported. The
expianation ip that qperi>d ilenom;na-
tional action has been combined vatb
thiegenerai vent.

The old comntittee had made many
an effort to raise enougla for a second
tttissionary, but could neyer sucteed.
Se, six or seven years ago, the titree
congregaLions ef St. Mfattbev's, ChaWm
er's, and Poplar Grove, proposed to ena-

gaife a second, if te Comitee vould
stiàikeep on the first. Thais was agreed
to, but ver> soon after, the first, seeiug
the chances of be4ng maintained to kg
but rutm, resigned. and the city vas mo.
better off than it iaad been. Lt a W.
ginuing had been mnadse in a rigbt direc-
tlun; and St. George's Churcit, aided
slightly by Sr. John's, appeinued a se*-
ond, vho is in thei field te, tiq day ; and
thu±n the Metbodist Churches apinted
a third missienary. Ia te meautime
the Ladies' Bible Society engage a

Rile omnan to do th kndoCity
Mission vork that "the miuing link'
shows cari be best doue by vomen ; and
as tbis queceededt Peplar Grove YugMien's Asoaion engaged a secon
Bibie-voanan, and, in censequeuce, took
a smaller ahare in the support ofits Casy
Miosienary, while St. Andrevws Churc
came in to, 611 the gap thus made.

Th. amext stepvwas made by Mr. JStê
Hie buit on Barraek street a handsome
brick sud stone ision-buildin, wkth
roonts in thae basement for a muffaonary,
nit a coet of 812,000 ; zeleeted a lay
inissionary, gave up the control and
management te a amai) general commit-
tee, mad said to, thte retglous public,-
"6Wili you support him ?" The. ru.
ponse bas been ail that ceuld haie besm
expected. The cipenses have boe raet
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for the paçt eigbteen montis 1» collec-
tions aist fîre constribustions, andi, accord-
lng to.tise report of the Trewgurer, titis
mosct intere4ting lîraîsela of osir City
Mis«s»on work is now in debt ossiy suïnt
86o.

Trhe* huit 8tc has just been ùiken isy
St. Matthew's Chureh. It jiroposed.a
montîs a o tu put a filkh snssstiossasyl In
the fitid, if Chaliners'. Pojolar Grove
andi Sr. Antitew' woulul niaisitain tihe
one alrealy esnployed by tise iour con-
gregations. Tisi was agreed to, St.
Mattisew'às paying also to tihe olil nus-
sionary a contribution of $40 fbr the.
fire~ yezir, aâ the. other tlsrce congrega-
tions had flot ex1 îccted and were flot

preare at once to (Io as nuchi as was

rejuird. To show liow ready our
Crisýàtian people are to do ail that theyare sksd for in this cause, it is enough
t e nstion that tise Missister of St.
Matihew's got. in a single Sunday's
thur-ch-door collection, the. whlsoe yearsà
salary of liii new nstisinari-; and that
Blot Mi a tý~w largc suins, but from 115
contribscorst.

TîsoK- five lay missionaries and tise
two Bible-wosnen are <loin ga good and
necessary work. Ail of tLt five, with
the. exep~tion of the. une a ppoissted by
tht.~etuea have tîseir d istricte, and
arc aided in their work by a nussuber of
other agents, eitiser as Visitors or S. S.
Tuac-isîrs; wiie the Young Meus's C.
Astsoriation identifies itzelf tpecialiy with
Mr. Jost's Mission, hy holding evangel-
istic services in rte building on Sussday
afternoons at 4.30 P. M.

Tiscre are peculiar obstacles tu, this
kindl of' work in Halifax; but of these,
an<l of the. sîseans enijloyed by the Mie,
siosi;tres, and of tise succees tisat bas
attended their efforts, we asay speak at
sonie other time.

We would, fee obliged if sine carres-
pondenst would tel[ us of tise City Mis-
uion work tisat is donc. in St. John, N.
B., St. John's, Newfoundiand, or Pictou.

Daihtouaîs College

Tit Eigisth Session of Dalhousie
College was fornialiy brought tu a close
en Wednesday the. 26th of' April, with-
in tise Province Building, Halifax. The
day waa soniewhat uuapleasant; yet,
MoWidbstanding, a fair number of thse

citizens favoured the. Acadlemie ais wit
tisear presence. Tise @tudentsi were lre.
sent in luil iorce, and, aliurtiy after 11
o'clock, tihe l>ro1i.rsors uf* both Facisticue
of~ Arts and Medicinse, heaidet by the
Very Rev. Prinscipal Boss, 1>. M), msade
tîseir appearasce, ansd witisout deay
proceeded witl the. interestissg mi.d iin-

pèeduties and ceressosi.am 05f tihe day.
lrite Principal cosiducteil dc votionai

excr':sses, ansi tiscreafte'drcsl the
assemsblage. Hie said tîsat tise l-**IglsIts
terni ssow about to !w clo>ecl was une
tisat evinccd progress and isssprovcsnes.
To the. former solitary faculty of' Arts
they had this ycear 2ddedt anoth&.r. tthe
faculty of Medicine, and tie suvrcm
whici nsarkcd. tise ussdertakissg was
largely owincr to tihe Dean of' Faculty,
Dr.lkid. The new Departîssent of
Dliousie Coliege, hie said. was destincd
to take a high position asssong the. other
medical institutions of Britssh Norts
Amserîca. Ife regretteul that out of the
62 Arts studentq,' oniy about 17 came
froin tise city of Hlalifaix. fi) tise Nedi-
cal Faculty there werc 26 studentq.

The Principal thon called on Profese
McL)onald, as Clcrk of Sen:îte, to read
the Rteport of tht. Session. In doi sg me,
Professor Mel>onalul indicatcd very
clearly tîsat tise session lsad heen a very
successfisl one. The. foilowing are tise
names of tise students wlso 1 ..tssd tise
Exaininations preper to their severai
years in the Arts course-

41A yeair-Sanucl E. B:tyîs. Jamet
G. McG;regor, Alexander G. Rssecll.

3rd year-Win. P. Arcîsibaiui, WVm
T. Bruce, Charles W. Bryden, W..
C2ruikshank, Adami Gunin, Jiugh 1Mc-
Kenzie, Alex. W. l>ollok, Weieitvorth
E. Boscot., WiVn. Ross, Ephraiss Seoil,
Arthur J. Trueinan.

2nd ,,ear-Wm. Canseron, David F.
Creelosan, Kenneth Duif, Anrsui Ilerd-
sman, Johin IL Logan, Chsarles D. 3de-
Donald, Hessry ÏMacdonal.1, Alex. IL
McKay, Jamesa A. McKeen, J. &)iller
Robinson.

li year-Daniei Styles Fraser, Ja&
C. Herdmiass, Louis H. Jordan, Ilanul
M1cGrer, Donald ML dJantes Me-
D. Orxie, John T. Ross, Win. R.
Rues, Robert G. Sinclair.

Prof. A. P. Reid, Dean of the. Medicai
Faculty, bricfiy expiained the regsis-
tiens adopted in bis departinent regad-
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MEg examninations, prizes, &c. No stu-
dnt is perînitteil tu prestent hinîisef for
examlinaition uiti atter going tiarougli
these courses of lectures. Ail, Iîowever,
wblo were entitled to do so, badl pre-
sented tlîoîneelves and paased creditab ly.

The Medical Students who passed
their ex ami,îtiions are : odk. Sutîjer-
land, lVni. MeRac, Charles WV. I[iltz
sud Finlay 31l William.

These naies do not stand upon a
footing of eqtiality in flie eves' of the
College : they are divided into tlîreu
classes according to merit. Tlii cîami-
fication, fior ivant of space, wu cannot
give. Tite lowest clame includes the
naties of those who paie the examina-
dion without falfiîî below the minimum
standard of proficieney, and are henco
free froni dritîcrit. Tite second clame
includes those who bave been more than
oifficienitly proiiient, but only alightly
mo; wherea-g ti)bse whose natiez apîîear
anîder class No. 1, are decidedly tueri-
torious.

The names of the students who carried
of prizes arm:

41h year-prizes in Ethies, Classies,
Iistory, and Moderu Languages-Jas.
Gordon MecGregor.

Srd Ver-Cimaic*--Wm. P. Archi-
bald. Mletapliîysits-IVan. P.. Archabald.
Natural Philcîopy-J. Arthur True-
'îîn. Clieniistry-Ephraim Scott.

2ndyVear- Claasics-Chas. D. INeDon-
a&d. Matiienatirs-Alex. Il. 3MeKay.

Lgc and Psycbology-Alex. A. hic-
KY.
li yenr-Claqsics-Jaa. C. Ilerdman.

MathcntiCs-IVM. B. ROMs. Rbetoric
-WM. B. Ross.

Principal Ros then distributed certi-
ficates of merit to the tollowing atudents:

41h year-Janit> G. McGoegor.
3rd _,ar-%Villiam P. Archibald and

Ephraiuî Scott.
2nd yen--Cbas. D. MeDonald, An-

drew W. lrdman, and Aleir. H. Mc-
K'>'.

lIs year-Daniel S. Fraer, James C.
Herdman, and Wnm. B. Ross

41h year-Ernest S. Baya., Alez. G.
Russell.

Srd iieqr-Wentworth B. RoScoe,
Arthur J. Trueinan.

2nd year-Daniel F. Creelman.
Ist yeor--Daniel MeGregor, Robert

J. Sinclair.

Tiacrealler some prizes wcre distribut-
eà which were given by Fentlemen ou t-

sXethe College. Sir Miliani Young'
prize of $20, for thc best Essay ont
"Fnetiomîs of' bontey," wsîs carried off

by JmesG. MGreor.Anotiier prize
oi*$20 was given b~ ve. Georg M.
Grant, lbr the best ensa on the "Li;ter-
ature ut the Ninewtli Century, rar-
ried off by D. C. Frair. olLaurie's
prize of $20, for the beat Essay on the

Il Betaivns of retaining Noya Scotians
in Nova kkotia," open tu present and
former Si udents, wus carried off !)y l4u1,
MlcDonald Scott. Tite Elocution prise
was aivarded tu Robert G. Sinclair.

Prizes wcre awarded to Students in
tha Faculty of Iedicine bï Sir William
Young, Bey. George M. Grant and Dr.
Avery. Tivo prizes of $10 each, gi ven
by Sir Williamn Young for the IlBIest
anal ounical pre parations," were awarded
the one to W.- E. MeRie, and tic otiier
to WVilliamî M. Camieron. The Rey.
BMn. Grant'à prize of $20 for the best
"1Pritnary Examination," was awardcd.
to Roderîck Sutherland. Dr. Avery'a
two.prizes of 810 each,fur the best
Clinical Reports" respectively in surg-
ical and medical operations, were
awardcd to Rodcnick Sutherland and
Finlay MeMlillan.

Tite follciwing persons were then pro-
sentcdl by Prof. Lawson, as students who
had sucessfully gone tlîrough the col-
legiate course, and were entitled to re-
ceive the degree of Baclielon of Arts,
wliich was confcnred upon them by the
Principal:

James G. MCGTegor, Aleiander G.
Ruascîl, and Ernest S. Bayne.

The following past-graduates were pie.
sented and received the degree of Master
of Arts-

John J. Canieron, Arthur P. Cari,
and David H. Smiath.

Principal Itous briefly addrcssed the.
students before him, and stated that the
Govennors and Faculty of the College
bard decided on this occasion to introduce
ait innovation to the ceremenies by cail-
ing on one of' the graduating clame to de-
laver a valcdictony addreou, and thev Lad
fixed on James G. McGregor as th;. fira
valedietonian of Dalhousie.

An "1innovation " titis certainly is, Mad
mne which. to our pcnhaps over conserva-
tive sensibilities, wus one flot ait ail pieu.
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ing. The Ilvaledictory" of 1871 wau
eue of good haste and good sienne on the
wlîole; bust le~t the Principal and Prefes-
slors k. carefial, lest, on a future occasion,
tbev inay sot bc treated tu a lecture upon
ensie peint which will turn eut more
practical tlîan pleamtnt. Beiîidet4 we
tbink the clam roomn a more imitable
p lace for sncbh exhibitions than the pub.
Ic convocation.

Tise uqual clam annouincemients were
then miade, anti this interesin convoca-
tion %ans closedl with the benediction.

Death of the. R.v. John Rose, X.A.,
of Bt. A&ndrews, M. B.

WBare again calied upon te record
the demts of an 4id and mucb csteeined
minister of the Church cf Scotland in
this Province. Mr. Bom died at St.
,Andrews on Sunday niorning, April 9.
aller an ilîness cf ten days, and bis re-
mains were interred on the Tuesday
follewing in the presence of a large nuni-
ber cf people wlso had long known bini
aM their pastor and friend. The de-
eeasedl was boru lu Cromnarty, Scotland,
in 1801, and lias thus died on the tbres-
hold ef tbrecscore and ten. He received
bis early ed-cation in biis native county
nd parisu. and atterwards prosecuted

bis pro&ssional studies at Marischal Col-
leue, Aberdeen. In the year 1823 Le
passýed witb credit the neceusary exami-
nation for Maister cf Arts, althouirb for
remsons iraown te students cf mc lerate
means ne failedl to secrîre the form il de-
çrec. During several years he taug;à4
in tbe city of Aberdeen, while lie aWs
at the saine tinie pursued bis studies for
the minishry. lic was licensed te, preacis
thse Gospel in 1831, and soon aller came
out. tu the town cf Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia, where lie continued te reside, a
bard-working, devoted miluisher, til! the
year 1845. He was tben called te the
pastoral chare cf Greenock chureh, St.
.Andrewuo, ani remained its minister un-
til coinpe-lled by incrcasung years and
infirmities te rsign his char", whicb Lie
did in 1867. For the last lsw yenrs bis
faculties have been gradually failing.
The physicai Lad outlived the menîtal
powers and those who knew the man in
Lis former strengtb a vigor of mind
and body conid ne see Lins without the
keenéist sympathy and sorrow. Tbo
severe family afflictions tbat bave sme-

ceoded each otiier se rapiidly <turing the

past fow years bave nu uloubt haistumed
lis death. Mr. Roms WAS a kind and
loving htaîsband sind fatiier, and the deaili
of Mlri. Rues and two dnîîghters, one of
whom (lied a fcw weeks qince. weighed
hoavily upon him and erusbhed Nusm down
into the grave in sorrew. His long min-
istry of forty y cars was brought te a
close on S.îbbatlî last, when lie pamsd
away i n prfecýt pente tu enter upon
the Test ~btreniains for the people or
God. Mlany of ail denominations in
both Proviinces wilI remeiiàb-r M1r. Bout
lie was one of tose wlîoin it is flot easy
tu ferget. lie lîad features of clînracter
that stuod out clear and bold, and di>-
tngyuish hi among mien. liwi

adhumour were of* the inost dtelightful
and refresbing kind. lic deliglited in
the happiness of others, and bis presence
was the sunsaine of every conipany ini
which hie min gled. Dean ku-tnsay would
bave cnvied -bis inextiaustible store of
anecdote, and especially bis inimîitable
powers cf cemmunicating themn to oth-
ers. Even in the pulînt bis humour
aparkled out at tinses, and inany who
read these lines wil rocail witb nîîîîgfled
î,leasure andi sorrow the preacher andi
Lis utrange originality and power. His
ministry in these l>ruvinces was begn
and --ontinued in times and under cii'.
ciiuntances of pecullar trial andi dillicul.
ty. The country was poor and the peo.
pie widely scattered. 'The difiiculty of
travelling addcd greatly to the labouwi
of the ministers e'nd missiotiaries, andi
the long and fatiguing jourîîeys to b.
undertaken sorely taxed even the bard-
iest constitution. *For ma-iy years Mr.
Rons bore up under ail these, and 1îroyed
Limself te ail over whoîîs be ministered
a faitbful servant of the Lord Jeste
Christ. The surviving nienibers of bis
fanuiiy have had another added to their
beavy afflictions. Tbey have lost flither,
and mother, and twe sisters, duriing the
last four years. IVe eoinuend titein te
the care cf Hinm who lias proîisd to
Le a father te the fatbcrlcss and the stil
and shield cf tihe orphan. C

[Our ranks bave been sadly thinned
since laut meeting cf Synod. Tures d<
the Fathers of die Church, Rev. léi.
Gun, Dr. Donald, and Bey. Mr. lBon,
bave been removed by death; and twe
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of our younger ministers have been
calied te iiariqhIi< n Scotland. 11ev.
Dr. Brooke, of Fredericton, is now the
only minikter aboie middie age in our
Synod.-ED.J

Uni±on of the Pree Church and the
U. P. Churoh lu Bcotland.

Tuic verdict of the Presbyteriesl of
the Free Chitreli lias becit more gene-
rafly in fisvoîr of Usiion than was ex-
pCtt(l, tliougi n alimost orry 1>rcb)-
té-rv tiiere ik a nainority opposed to the
Union, wiîile, in the larg«e Preby-teries
of -Edtiniburgl, Glaàtqguw, Aix-nleen,
Perth and l)uiîi -e, the two parties arc
neariy equai. Th'le inajnrity is eneour-
aged b>' the resuit, ani seenis deter-
aticd to lbmx,'ced wimlî the measuire;
and with tlii4 in viewv, it kg duing ail i
can to 11,pac'k" the approaching Gene-
rai Asseuîliy. Thuit, in Edini»îrgh
Fresbytery, inst.ead of' taking, Lie menti-
bers f'ur the Asenabiy by roti.tion, ne
usuai, tiie) noniinated ail the great;
Union meni alung witb Drs. Bie«g, and
Sinith; tbougrh timere was a mnajonity of
tour iniinisters a-~ainst timis hîgh-lmanded
procccding,, ani thouh tue îne'î iho
wero timus exeiuded proteste(i agminst
the iinjustic dor.o tbem. In the U. P.
Church, D>r. Gilfillan is the leader of a
Minail iuanority op". il to the Uinion.
Bis langîxage.is ve'ry severe. He siys

the teri union is uscîl, whiie tIîQ I/iing
that iký Ineant is concentration of clique
influence iii Etliiibtirghr." It wili be ail
in vain, lie says; aîîd Ilthe moral ab-
surdity, and dislhoncsty connected with
making; an oli book-confeseilly con-
taining many îîîistakes-the standard of
a new Chuiclî, ivili be seen iii its truc
colours, ani rated at its proper vaiue.
Better that time slîivered structure of the
Churcli were reduceui to fragments ni-
nuter stili, even to comnplete pulveriza-
tion, than tFat a new body slîouid ho
forxned as a linge tout in the hands of a
despotie tiiý mlppery coter'ie in Edin-
burgh a&- sed."

Dr. Gilfilian and Dr. Begg are cer-
taini.y wide apaîrt as the poies. Tite
one k oppo"c tu the Unionî becauue ità
standar book-tme Confession of Faith
--contains mîîany mistakes; the otmer
says, You mubali fot unite, hecauso you
are going on thîe suppositin that the

ConfiWion of Faitiî m'îy he uitakea
on a single point. Even tue Fre&
Clîurch miiîority contains within itseif
the niost discordant elementii.

Rtemarkable LAmwer toi Prayer.
The foiiowing incident in connectioa

with the early biotoi'y of ti Province
niay perba'po prove iîiterestimîg to iany
of the roaders of the Mloit/dg Record,
es weii as encourage many to carry tlîeir
triais and troubles to a 'J7lrone of' brace.

In the year 1 746, the Frenchu arma-
ment, consisting of 40 sii of' war, un-
der the coinmanil of Dake d' Anville,
w.u destroyed. This fleet ivas demtined
for time destruction of' New Entgiand, and
saiied front Chebucto (îmow Ilitiax).
Nova Scotia. ln the nmeintime tue god-

iy In the ]and were apprized oft' lîeir
danger; and feeling Liat tîmeir only
safety was in God, appointemi a seaço
of tasting and prayer to, be ob"erved itt
ail thoir churclies. Wilist 11ev. Mr.
Prince was officiating in one of' the
churcmes on this day, and praying inosi
foi ventiy to Gud toi aîvert; tme dreaded
c'aianiity, a suddcn gusqt of wiîmd arose
(the day being previously quite caini),
80 violent as to, cause a loud clattering
of th.a windows. Tite Rev. pastor pausçeà
in his prayer, and lioaking round upon
his congregation with a cotintemance of
hope lie ajrain conmmccd, amit witla
great devotitonal ardlour supplicated God
to cause that wind to fruetrate the oh-
ject of tîmeir eneinies amni save thc coun-
try fromn conuluet and Popery. A tem-
pest ensucul1 in which thme greater part of
the French Root waa wrecketi on the.
coast of Nova Scotia. 'te Duko S
Anville, tbe principal Cmneral, and the
second in cosuinand , btîh commuai tted
suicide. Many died witlî digeaso, and
thousands were consigneut to a watery
grave. The sinali number timat romained
alive roturned te France witlaout heaith
anci without spirits. Tho omitorprize
was abandoiied, and neyer again rt-
sunom1

WVhat a striking instance is bore ut-
forded us of the truth that God is the.
hearer and answerer of prayer. Wheu
we ne(l deliverance, help and support.
for any exigcncy in lite, prayer wiII
secure it. Take God at lus word aniL
put IJin to the test, and >you will find.
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Ile never faits. The above fact shows
to us titat truce eontiding prayer nt-ver

fiiii, antd wiil Aiwaya lîrung ditwn what
Cod e-s is good Iir lits creaturtes.

Protestant Maun.

Trhese wurds appeng in flic piges
of dt R'corîd a fèw mondeîit ago. have nie
iloult 1;et imany otiierit, irte wiriter

oflvesetîvs to exaittine ahxçtrtlities3
in uur gioritî"-,Jy miiiiite Clîîreh of &ot,
land Ritual. W'e are horrilietib ivh'we
rcsid of* suivît I<jity iti the iLngir&h
Cibtrei as %vhen the iiàiiister turos bis

back to tho peupble in sortie pîarts tof tr
service, atdti e jtsti 'y cotîdettîn anti pro-
test agaînet stitt altt.trîiîty, whlethier in
the Chuîrla h f Rutîte or ieivithere. But
lut us iîtoi< at honte. W'e have neyer
aect a Prch terian inititer do tii-

Att dîres tiot. un Ixtin oi' inintediate pro-
tScutiotibn r lits Pres4bytery ; hut wve
have seett tire sieinbers ut' Citoiîq d ig
this tinte nt agaiti %vis inipunity ;, ati,
instead of tiuintg those vbotî file)- pro-
le9m to iead in tu worslrip of Praise, with
ituperttîtrbablv bail taste, turning their
baeks upon the peuple. Now wby Aiouid

thi x-r > tted the Choir, and the

during the service of lrayer ? Then,
again, the peoîlie sioulil bave ilheir
popery pointeti1 cut to tireur. It lsa qite
a couinon tiiing- nowv to, have the C[loir
perchied up ax tîcar te roof of tite buil-

in L possible, u poti a sort ut Ficaftuil
catied an endi gai iery-somnetiînes 'vîth
Sud iiioietints 'villbout an organ-and
noY iii ttrn te - a~. is on the part tif
the peoplev. ivio as pcrsistently turti their
backs oit the Choir as tr Choir in the
furmner case îiid on the people. t crin
aLto be !;een in Nova Scotia titat in
prayer the ;wujîle tur» their baeks on
the Mtinieter. Whie the.se thiingaq exist
£tflong ourmelves, let us hear nu mure
*bout the Rituaiists ttirîting, their hacks
oit the pecq dle, tilli we have ir- t rctîîedied
this irregni ri ti in ur owtn Chiurch. It

iàs ncctes tri cunclutie by savin« that
wberever ive liavecthe tii ughîitic.ssrid(er-

ing înusic without 14nelîiy iii tire iîeart
to tire Joni." ive have fligh Mlass of the
miost gri oriter. Anti furthcr, let lis
aay nothing uf the question of ve.stinents
ti %,'e ean cuire thre minîers oif our

(Jhoirs of the ihiseaqe of runtittng utU txi al
manîser of aiîsurdity in dresa. nLt the

prcvailing f-1-shion bc cirer su absqtîrd, dis
itacrett courtst of the Sanictuilry have ni,
puwer for gooti, anti the lînînaiin fiîrnt is
matie to alirîar mnont- inhumîat tian that
(if the brutem that itîrisit. Anti let us

fia), tothing tof tihe i>ajîitt foîr buwing tà.

the E:ast or tii the Aitar, tilli we van cutm
otiir iilVf pet'id tio<f rhatt 'ring anttd taik-
ing tltringr thie mervire oif (hiui'.q bw.

tvorship of Goul to ?îeat tîptîn tire Firtas
anti n pet t (;iti be nierifii to nie a

Ysinner," dltrin, tlic r*,iîgîtîi- of tihe litil.
am the Rottati Cthlic, t hati to earry ot
a buzzing cunverzatii ini all narters of
te chlitireli as tic Protestant doit.

IFirst cast out the litant tiat i.4 in
titinv own vye, anti theti shalt thon File
cearly to cast out tue liote out of' tiF

brotiîer's eye.' C

Obitunry.

Dmon Saturtlay, April Ath, at
Ulîper ianeciani, East River, Pictou,
ti the 82nti year uf Isis agi', Alexanîtier
Rtosq, an einigrîutt front tie parishi or
Urquhîart,. eldhie-a her, during
34 )-cars, in connection ivith t ite Kirk of
Scotianîl.

In titis simple nlotie, wi:ny readert, is
is be-lieveîl, %vili finit rearuon for more
titan a pa- ;i-, sigu tof nrtrt. Than t1ht'
deccaseti, no mnan wxas lxtter known or
morte hi-,hiy esteewed cuisitonm tue grcat'r
portion our (hFi'scktgpeopio;
anti neyer w-.s titis hitli estimtationi tuors
justiy entertained.

Titre good ouuI De--con ! a matn of' crn-
siler.îbiy morur- than the average n:îturai
ahîlities. slîre'îd jtîtiînt, keen obser-
vation, anti tenacious ini'or, storeti
with a ivontierfitil funtl of' kntwletie,

cunîtidering hi4opruîtestleîhi
utrder perfect coiutitnti ;-a Chtristian.
brouil, bcaIt hi, geniai in hi5 viewîs, evin
prufuuntiiy verset) int the Scripturt-:. and
curîuttsiv fèýlicitOtiiin tis aVt qjîotationh

fri-n thleir iinextlautiie trensîtry 1
large-iteartcd, ttnworliily, seif-(tnyitîg;
in how ittany %va% s.sitali we ttishitui
At our Chureli mewetings, andi Kirk Seà-
8ituon, where be slituai am a cotinsellor.
prudlent, far-seeing, restîceteti, bec ait-c à
ivas feit tat lus atiîv was îtiv:iaby
dir'tatedl by tite inuit singie-ntingiei r--
gard te tite ititerest:i of trutit andr riglît ,-

where, if rebttke were needilui, bus un-
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eompromspin,, liatrel ot sin wEW, tempe-r-
ed Iv îîssreand mi orrw fb)r the ofiender.
At ouir nit-etings for prayer, where. wlien

bie leil, eveyy itotind watt hushedl; fiwr
raer walq hiotprvîminent gift. in the ex-

ercise of wlielîli e was dea'nwsi by coin-

rtn lc-( tii 1e withlit ail e ual.-
i rth oîîk s 1001, alla lîy tihe ilfflieted l

for into the. lsu.argtts i îflertrR. his ttrnnig
gool seflse, liendeigl witlî truec iristiass

tensernm, mt oince înt*utted con-tsa.airon.
At thse romnnîion Jridlav meetinge, nt
whieli, wimen lie rose to uîeak tlu the

4"quesmtion," every ear wa.q attentive, fo)r
bis wordsq were tise outflow of a ricls, i>es-
tonal ex îernee.

IVill it lie deemled an anti-ciiax to
say. that lhe wil lie ssîiaed isarally loi. nit
social g;atlivriîsig- Y For the gasod oh!
J)cmcon Iîai a keen stenqe of thse lud icmrus;
bie siearly lsîved ant innocent jet ; nor

waq lus tise m:rrowy limaisin whiVl
slelsousriy trowiis UJ)of liarisics

amusemsent.
A fsiiî ailerent of thse Clsurch of his

fathers he lasieitei tIhe dlisseîsioîîs by
whieîs its unit y wax warred ; at thse sainie
tsiie tîs.î hum eisaritv esiabicîl iuisa to
nsaiiîtaiîî klilv imtreoursc îvitia Clians-
tians ot ail deîîuiimî.tion..

Ilii latter v'ears were almo.' exclu-
à,veiy devoteil tu thec vis;iting oif aie sick
aî:îs IL was dssirin-g one ot lits ni. .ny jour-
neys of titis nature that the iliiess Over-
Look liin ut' %vsiia he died. Evemi ueoîs
bis deatii-bed, lais wcsiiaariy efdiig
dispousitLion ii. iLaye N. witil refilreîace
tu soiste iiliceîd sieiglibours wlsose ne-

ces-sitv lie retrarded sas greaster thtan lais
own, asA tare fbr wlsunai lis esmjined
witis peculiar moiesimnity- uposi lis and
tleir pîastor. Naved it ti sisided tisat lis

end ivas pemîceflul, triuwîîhiaut,-ours
oniy tie iass-surrowing, but ini hupeY

Tishe vast erowils of asourners who at-
tensîcîl at lais f unerai, aittetd tîme aflýt-
Lions it wlià iIe was i'igai's.d, andm
tise orase~ f the ck.privaaîacn wviicli
bis deîîarture liais ocea.iur.ed. But fé.w
now tiu.rvive of tliat banîd uf esuigrants of
wlsotu lie ivas on1e. 14The fîthsers, whîere
fre t Y'Tite lsrop)hett, <do tlicy live
fu ler?" hiey have hianded uui to

uS ia prceious legitcy. It fliauifl tsait
w la he ,fiiliowers ot' tlsem who thirougli
fa t1à aud pativnce ishet thet promises."

D). M. &.

ftitt4rc tif iteb*rr.
Lstter from Convoner of Foreign

Mison Committos.
MRt. EDsToi,-

As the titue fur Mr. RuImurîson'ti dm'pnit-
tire ii alsjîroaeiing, il i-4ieessr tsi rvinind
Our cuaigrc,,,itiufls tisait cîntrilisiitiis wii
lie sareelteil fraîm sali wiim fi-el sle.-mnamisi to

nid the Mho.imîn. 1 haveia teaevf a
reqluesýr of %Iiiiitert Lu saîlicit thea attesiion
of ilhvir cuisgre.ratiusîi îinkey tui tii sassaI
ter, tisant o;purtutîity tisay lic givestî 10 such

sas issy teamil 4lis.posted tu coistriititsîamsrticle*
Of licîrnae-iiîiade cictl, etc. ;saîîd thi-4 Wili
realuira soute p)reî juss notice ini Oruler to
haîve it in re:îdiisess. Front, tIhe fiiiiralit
shuiwn, on the eve of %Ir. <'mo sili's de-
parture, '. is certain tisat il' Our îs.apie sare
au.atetld tu, Our utiier Mliàâuoiiarys bosss
waid be saà snany sas lie can Coi w veil tif
take chaarge if; andl 1 wiil tlsarre-e uniy
aîdd, iliat every isîlis idîssal wis wiii tisaut

Cuîsniiîute ïï helpiisg tihe riauseP- of Chirist,
ant; doîîsg a %vrk Wsich, if donsc froîn a
Chrbisan mîouive, ivili ie owssed anid se-
warded by Juiin. 1 have resîucsîcd our
MNissionarv tu give ;sarticaiiars ils reference
to the iliacat suitiable Conibtiojns lor the
Mistsiol, ansd aieo tui jiva, dirm.etiuss sas tu
dtis iset waay of maskiîg up auîd securing
tise boxes.

It wiIl tic been froîn Itr. Gom.sdwiil'si lot.
ter ils tihe laîst là-cuisi tiat iL ii vrr desira-
ble a certain quaîsîity cf sdsh sarliaeles ais lie

spetaks of shlad lue Iurwarded tua liaa hy
%Ir. Rtobertson. *Our asserchisits could
easiIv siupply. from thuir refùse. in alsund-
salce, tise * ry ariiei wlsiuh thse por saT-
ages woîaid lighly Prize.A.M CEX

Stattatios.
TABUS5NTAC, April 26, 1871.

DzEÂR Sia,-
Aiiow me tu correct variuus inaccîaracies

tsat ap}saaîsvd ini tise " Abstract of l<epori,
ot >tati.,ticitl Comnaitte frouai iie l>resiy-

tery ot' Mlirsasnilisi." 'l'ie coiîgregation
reii.rred tu isï St. Andrcw'sQ, Taiîiintac.
a charge unsited wi:la St. Daîvid's, I3urnt.
Chtîreîî.

i. 'The staitement of sualairy proniisedm
fers oniy tsi tihe proportion proîiiid by tise.
'ratbubintar eungregaaion, aand is a third
part uf tise ra'isi salary. No notice is taken
of tisa B3at-nt Churcis congregsitios. wiaich,
sidcd by an Ailmirà&ltv grsant, of* wlsLic il;
has lateiy becai aeprivèd, his paid the Blia-
sionary $200 per anîsusa. It may Lie men-
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tioaed that a leading member of tbe Doini-
nion Gos'crnment has promiSed bis influ-
ence to, get the funds for eaducational and
religious purposes re-appropriated as tbev
formneriy were. Petitions fi-u>m the i>resbv-
tery and from the fisheranen of Burnt
Church hasve been sent to headquarters.
The Burnt Church people are, at ail events,
resols-cd to do what thev can in co6pera-
ting wiîh Taibusintac to have the ordinan-
Les of divine grace cq)ntinue-d amongsýt
thean.

2. The Report is incorrect in regard to
Bible-eiaas and Sabbath-selaooi. 1)nring
the <ummer months boîli were held fort-
nightly at Tabusintae. It was an unfrma-
nate circumstance that the Mission"r
eouid be present oniy on alternate Sab-
battus.

3. The nnmber of eiders nt Tahusintac
and l3arnt Chaarch is ire. The Taibusin.
me congregation, about six monîlis ago,
ftcived from another church (Chatham)
as additionai eider, who resides at Neguse,
a Frenceh setiement, wherc there are a few
(amulies belonging to the Chîarch. Mtr.
Cricliton is a most important addition. *-le
hms set agoing a Sabbath-school, and love,
Io be acivelv engaged in his Maatcr's work.
Well wotdd it be that there wcre many
iech men.

4. 1'Total raised for Schemnes" is blank.
There wec $24.80 coiicctcd hy the two
eoeg rtions.

5. Weeklv meetings for praver and ex-
position of the Seriptures are held in differ-
et districts durn 1¶n the montha whcn the

weauber permits, ongh there ia no regu-
lar prayer-meeting.

6. The number of &Reords taken iii sta-
ted 8. It ouglit to bas-e been 15. It is, ut
present, 17. 1 may mention in conclusion,

"ha the Missionary has vibitcd, with few
exceptions, al] the familica in Tabuasintac,
and many of thean repeatedly. Ile intcnds
during ihe summer comr - acing- paroclal
examnations, ins reference cspeciaillv to the
young. lie has fiuad it use fiai to examine
the members of a fumiiy whi-re baptism is
administered privately. or rather flot in the
ehurch, in regard to their religious lknow-
Wsge. I amn youra, &C-. B

Bazuar at Truro.
T>EAa Stma,-As it iii the intention of the

Iadies of St. Paui's chai-eh to muake an
*peul in this nember of the Record for
asistance in thrir bazaar, 1 have thoncht
is weii to pre-ent to vous readers, to whom
- hwey I suppu.4e their appeal lsa ddressed,
a few itc ia connection wilh the congre-

jasisa.

Truro, as la wcil known, àa one of the
youngest charges in ('onnection ivith oui-
Church. It ba@ had anany difficuities tuj
contend with in its struggie for exister~.c
not the least heing the frequent closing of
the churcli, owing to the absence of th2
Minister at one or other of the many sta-
tions connerted with it. By- the cupera-
tion of my bretbreu in the filifax l>resby-
terv, 1 have ai. iast, however, sswccedel 'in
making arrangements for the holding of
two dic-ta for puhim worship ina Truro everv
Sabbiath. Thisisqa greit srcp iii advanc-.
for formerly the Chiaich vas closed aitoge-
ther on one Sahuîath in* everv mon th, owing
to mv abisence ait Aoedian Mines anad Foiur
Mountain ; and iu the fi>renuon, on one cf
the îlarec renutining Sablmatlas, owing to my
abasence at North Hivri. By supv granT-
cd me iay i-y co-Prcsb) ici-s un t le Saibb:ît
on sv hich 1 am absent at the Mines andi
Mounaina, aud by the change, liv order of
Session, of the second diet of' wuvrshi o7
P. M. instead of 3 P'. M.1 atm enat t
have two services ina Tr-o every Sabbath.
without mn the least curtailing t he numbcx
of service granted te the country statien'i.
The Sasbbath-school meets at 3 1>. M. in.-
stead of at 9.30 A. M. as foi-aerly; and
the restait of the change ha-, been to double
already the number of icholara on the rol.,
there being now about 100 names thea-eu.
Whcn I entercd upon thse charze about two
years ago. there w&% a snîali dcliitaupon the
churrh, w4aich was at once dles ed off by
the iiberal contributions of some of the
congregation. aided by a genci-ous grant
fi-oui thse Colonaw consuitte. Nu soontr,
however, hail the oid delit neen got i-id of,
tisan it waa fourni ncu-sar- tu andci-taike
sucli extensive repai-s tapon the building as
could not lie aarcomplished withoîat runnang
into ulht, anew. 'lhe çhu-th had to le

resi:ge.r-plastered, re-paintcd (laoth
oniside and in) * and certain alterations
were found necessary in the seating. la
short, su extensive wcre the repaira, that,
aithough tihe congraegation contributed thas
veut oser $80 fui- cong-regaial purpo-
sues (thas being in addition to the sum of
$138 411 raised furc the schemea of thté

Cîvha delit of over $600 vas eiitailcd.
The pressng want of the charge, afici-

the liquidation of thc present deht, Lai a
Manse; for renta have become @o outr's-
geonsly higli in Truto that it is iinpossih.i
to obtain even the haîf of an ordinurv
slzed double cottage, with yard in commof
with otheri, for lmai than $100 per annuan;
while a single cottage with an inclo,.ed
vard cau scaz-cely b. obiained nt &il. ht
;vas hoped that th frienda of ah. Chaich
in the ncighbouring coi;ntis would so come
to oua- assaistance thut cnoué;h right bc ilf
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iquidating the rrsent dcht, to form a
.. cieus forsa Manse building fund. By

jr advertisemcnt, however, 1 see the
aies are afraid of professing this hope.

en the proceeds of their bazaar are
unted. 1 trust they T<rill find that their
*ends have exceeded their expectations.
eyý oertainly deserveo success; for the
ntributions to the gencr-%1 schemes of the

Churcl, which distinguished this weak
ngrcgatoflulst year, Iarnhappy to find.
ve flot fallen oWifalthough they have had

gi inch this year to do for themselves.
1 amn, dear Editor,

Yourg, &c.,
Wu. THos. WILKINS.

j ttbs of nfur t~r~
et~ Andrewa, HalMfax.

A lady bas just made a very handsome
p", ent of a magniticent set of pulpit
triminges to, this new church. The new
bell, the present of another lady of the
congregation, bas arrived. It was the
intention of the Kirk Session to have
opened on Sunday liat, but, owing to
delay in procuring part of the furnishing.
the openrng day bas been poetponed.

mUchuiond.

The new church at Richmond ha. its
exterior nearly completed. It reflecta
much credit on Meus. Sterling and
Dewar, the dffligners, and on Mr.
Lindsavzt, the builder. IVe conýgratulate
or aidberents at Richmnond on their neat
and beautiful structure. Mai' they enjoy
inuch of 44the wisorn of Godl and the
power of God" within its walJs.

et .&ndrew, et. John.

The cong«reg«ation of St. Andrewu
have, by a niajority of votes, made
choice of a successor to the. late and
mucli laincntedl Dr. Donald. The Rev.
Robert J. Cameron, who for over a year
past did duty as Awsutnt in the. con-grt-
gatiou, is thus declared the uiinter
reet. The votes recorded were 126 for
lir. Camerun and 34 against him-a
large nuanher of the. coi,- gation 1101
votng at aIL The. appointiment carne
before the Pre.qbytery of St. John, whicii
met at Fredericton on the 21lot of April,

and after a full discussion of the menit.
of the case, the. following resolution wua
passed unanirnously:

"11Whereas, it appears froin the docui-
ments submitted to tuis Court by the.
EIders and Trustees of St. Andrew's
Churcli in the city of St John, that the.
Rev. Robert James Caîneron, resident
in the city of St. John, a duly ordained
preacher 1- a Presbytery, in connection
with the Established Churcli of Sot-
land, lias been clected to the pastorale
charge of said churcli by a large mab-
ority of the congregation being 'pew

boldertx and1 ;omiunieants and including
said EIders and Trustees,' to 611 the.
vacancy in said Churcli caused by the.
resignation of the Rev. Wm. Donald,
now deceased, in terms of the Act of
.A&sembly by tuis Province, 2nd William
4th, Cap. 18, pass.ed 9th Marci, 1832;
and the nid Rev. flobert James Carneron
having signified in writinghu acceptance
of the. said appointmenî;

"&Teref-ire Re*olred, That the. Court
do procecd te taire the. necernary aepo
for tlîe introduction of the said Rlev. Ir
J. Camneron as eanly as may b. found
convenientY"

Miîe "ret mistaire committed in the.
malter is one too often seen in similar
circumstances Why sucli a congrega-
tior as St Andrew'san old congregatbon,
a numerous congregation, and an en-
dowed congregation, sbould go bacir, we
cannot understand. W. refer to the.
fact that the salarv, for reasons which
we cannot coinprehend, is now reduced
te £400. Last year $3000 were paid te
two olerg>inen-now Mr. Canieron is
expected to do ail the work alonc, and
bc is te be paid at the rate of £400.
IVe think that the. move is one in the.
Wrong direction. Tliere was no neceusity
for the. change. If a new churei (m=c
needed) vere in cou m. of eretion, or
if asiy undertaking were on hand, the.
mattcr would be diffecrent. Witbout a
mnanse for their minister to live in, and
with 170 faniilies to bock tii., up, the.
Trustees, in our opinion, should not have
made ti retrogade niovernent. Many
members of the. congregation eapend

tsethat mom, and would indignanitly
repudiale the charge of extravagance.

FiRou Newfonndland w. bear goad
news. A corsmpondent mrites us teuMy
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fliat bMr. M4cDougall's héalth *« toler.îbly
gond, and tîtat lie is proseeutan- vagor-
oîasly anîd fithfumlly tlhe Workof the
Cjurcit. M.%ay lie ke long spared to
watelî over thie chargec over wlîich hie is
placed ini the Lordi.

Leave of Absence.
At the annual ineeting of Saltsprings

ton-m-gation, bvld lait inonth, it waq
""ree to give d .tqpator fbuor wceks'

leave of ahicence duringY the ensuiwç
eunamer. 'ftit boon wax qute unsoli1-
cited, andi unaniiioitqly aàgreed to, and is
worthy of comînendation.

Prembyteria Visitation.

The Presbytery of Pletou have com-
plcted tîteir icts of Presbytenial vL~it-
ation. The laqt waa leld in SaIltprisicg's
chureli, on WVednl,1ay, 3rd of May.
There was a large atuci(aace of nieut-
bers of Presbytery, and a very full at-
tendance eof memîters and adherents of
the cengregation.

Co-operation.

The negotiations with a view te ce-
qe rtion between the Preshytery of

Tatarnagoticbe and a cominittee of the
Prembytery of Pictou, have e,îded wîth-
out any action being takien. With ref-
euvne to Tatamag-oîmeh-Ie village, it a

peared, wbien it caine to definite detai b
dma no co-operation was really wanted
by the sister church, and accordangly
the courtship w&q broken off. IVe un-
derstand it Ù;~ not likcly therc will be any
"cton for -"bracît of promise."

Ho0me '-£'-"ton Coilecting in Camp-
beion, NW. B.

TIsà congregation bas shown coin-
meudable ar-lt hast winter, andi at the
àam tiine provcd tlie value of the
sabdule systeîti, by raising asniuch as it
bu. hitherto received as ituppleinent.
Sauce Mr. Murray's indluction it bas re-
ceived £23 stg. a year as supplcment, it
havang reeived £60 in fthe pastorate of
hi, n lcne-or. Thc Convener of the

EL . Bardsent them the collecting
books last faîll, and when tlîey began to
me tbcm tteir succese was se great tliat
tbey found that they could rise the
$120 theumslves, and so be independent.

Ail our stipplemnented congrègartoni
mijght try thie same excperiuittt. *,.,id
cmSecially ini New Brunswick, wlivre the
largea!t suppleîtacnts are given.

Bazaar in aid of et. Paul's Church,
Truro.

Many of the re.uldvr of the IterirI in
Nova Scotia ivill have learned mlrcaulv.
by aîlvertimcni.nts whivit have îr'*I
in several of the dlaly lxpers. ftlt ii
flie intention otf the ladies of St. l'dîîjl's
Clturch, 'rrur, tu Iiold a bazaar il% Ille
Drill Slit-d in tiat Place on flie 12.I1 of
July next, fur tlie sale of ttL..ctul an~d
fancy article.%, the proeedai to b le %l t1
te the liquidlation of thec delit tîptuai thtvir
Clîureh. Every Ixmible effort is l-Inft
pat forth by thetaies of thec C011grig,
tion. and flicir frieîids in Truro, to rtuiýiIr
tlie bazaar a success, atici tu etîtîtr-ilutte
tu the pleasure of the ntany fricild. irou
neiglibouratîgr c-Unl-gatiuns wliossîi Ciq
hope te îee in Truro on the oeeasiLUI.
Amsple arrangements will lie iieue to
furnish dinner Anmd tea in the ves-y lîcai
style, adniission te the tables tu he b>'
ticket, olitainable froas any of the Cima-
mattee on the day of' thet bazaar; attI in
addition, a rc*l.lislient talek will bo
kept, provided Wiflî ail the delicacies cf
thsetcson, front wlîicb visituri nita v up.
ply thear wants, at any tinte durbîî the
day andi evcîîing. But thtrough thlure
should be no failure, on the part of an>'
individîtal in the congregation, to do il
in his or lier power, flic nunilier antl
means ef the worîker. are s0 liîttited, atnd
the work te lie donc so great, tîtat tliom
who have untlertaken the clifficuit tatk
of raising tihe mnuch necded funths lîy a
bazaar are under the neccas tv of inak-ing
an urgent appeal fur aid froni frie-nha

"uitde of the congrexgatien. Tlîey al>
patherefore, finet, te timese Wl.o, bt

UZea gencrous &-itance in thic past,
have nianifestcd an interest ini this >-uin%
and stniîgglin~ Congrcgation. lai the

secondplZe, y appeal te thte tîîaîîiy in
older and wealtlier cnrgtoî,wo
titou#h pe rsnally unacwjuaiiited witiî tite
meincrs ef the Clîurch in Truiro, attust
surely kc convinced, by the efforts- îvhivh
tltey have put forth te lîielp thciaiçtelvcs,
as shewn in the minutes of the mereting
Leld by the i>resbytery of Halifax, fur
visitation of the cengreg4ation. pub.
lishedin lut Der- No. of the Record,
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-"'t they are indeed wort!y to receive
nid.

Contributions in moneir, in plain or
fancv articles, for the bazaar, or, when

teroper tine arrives, in cake, fr-uit, or
otherr arles for the refreshment tables,
wilI bie thankfully reccived, and ma), lie
ment to an of the following ladies. wlio
have kindly consented to receive and
forward the saine:

Mms George M. Grant, the Manse,

Mins Thompson, 113 Pleasant street,
Halifax.

Miss Wiswell, 1 Fawson street, do.
Mms McKenzic, Union House, Pictou.
Mis-s Jessie Jackson, New Glasgow.
Mms James Keitb, Albiion Mines.
Mms Anderson, me Afanse, Wallace
Mms Robert Purves, Tatainaguuche.
Miss Cassie Grant, Cape John.
Mms. MAeMillan, the Manse, Little

River, Musquodoboit, or to
Mrs Donald Fraser, Truro
Mms. George Gunn,
Miss Bessie McKay,

0ý Communications froin two or
dmac Agents, refcrring tu the tabular
statement of Records taken by our res-

ptive congregations, publislaed in the
March No. bave twen rcccived. In ail

cases soane additional copies have been
ordcrcd, aecompanied by a rcquest to
=mend tbe pubiisbed statement accord-

ingly. Our friends ivill ag<-ree witb us,
we hope, when we state that as the
stateinent is compilcd each )-ear on the
!çt ot..March, any subsequent alteration
would be uniair. Miea best way to obvi-
&te misuindcrstandings is, if possible, to
have ail orders in the hands of the Sec-
retary by the ist of January, as re-
quested.

St~ .ndrew's Church, Ottawa.
We have reccived the annual Report

df tiks congrerration, submitted on the
6ta Mardi, ane find, that under the care
of &-v. D. M. Gordon, it continues to
prwsper and increase. It numbers now
188 families and 294 Communicants.
Thev have resolved te procced with the
eetion of a new ch=rc to eoet not leua

thian 835,Q00; for they bave empowered
their ' ITemporal Comanittee to borrow
815,000 fur ten yeail for the purpoee;

said amount flot to be borrowed nntil
the subscription list shahl firet bave
reacbeci the amount of at lest 820,000.
The ccngregation bias raised for ail pSy.
poses ab)out $6000 during the pust year.

Induction at Bt. Miark'a, Montreal.

Rev. Win. M. Black was inducted to
this church, whieb lie himself lias estab-
lished,onthe evening, of the 7thof March,
Rev. Gavin Lantw of St. Andrew'ot
Churcli presided anâ preaehed.

Surely it is an lionour of which few
families can boast, that in the saine citZ',
father and son sbould escli have thear
naines handed down to posterity as the
founders of a ncw churcli. Forty yearu
ago St. Paul's congregation in Montres]
was founded by the Rev. Dr. Black,
and the chui-ch then erected for its use
was built entircly through Dr. Black's
encr p, and chiefly by moncy advanced
by himself for this purpose. It bias grown
up steadily until it lias attained lis p
.ent higli position. second to no other.
And now that St. Mark's has been
founded by lais son, we can only viali it
a career as prosperous and useful.

St Âudrow's Churoh, Toronto.

Since Rev. 31r. McDonneflsind ucti oz,
this congregation bas increased rapidly.
The pews are nearly ail rented, and the
ordinary Sabbath collections are fufly
four times as much as they used to bi.
This was the fimet congregation ir.
Canada that introduced the systens of
collecting for the Seheanes of the. Chureh
by schedules, snd tbey stili adbere to
the plan, and work it with inereauiug
efficiency and success.

Titt Rizv. A. MUCWILLIAU, Minigêr
of Geor&etown and Cardigan, P. B. L,
lias receaved, a eaUl and presentation to
the parisb of Ytbel, Wells. We under-
stand that the Rev. gentleman had been
teaehing in that parash for eleven yeazu
previous to bis -comi ng te this country,
and upon the charge becoauing vacant,

th epeuna.-imously requested Mr.
MdcN1Vliana te lie their minister. W.
congratulate huim on bas appointmenit,
and pray the Master te grant hian mach
comtisrt, and abundant suceSw, ini hie
new spbere of~ usefulneas W. sympa-
thize with our fniends in Georgetown Se
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their las.', and amsure themn that they shail
Dnot be forgotten by the Clînrela. Mr.
McWilliarn bas been ini Georgtown
nearly seven vcars, and a more faithful
laborer or more useful Clerk of Presby-
tery or Synod coulwl fot weil be found.
He leaves a st ettaehed people. May
our Master r-peednly supply the vacansey,
thus created, with a pastor aller [lis
own heart. lie Icaves for &Lotland (1).
V.,) soine time ini Joue. It is possible
that he may be with us at the meetir.g
of Synod.

Thse Il Presbytain."
Thîs vahiable organ of aur Churcli ini

old Canada hms received, a severe blow.
Oie of ils subscribers bas withdrawn his
marne because iL inserts letters flupporting
vhat be calis "1ritualistic practicesi" with-
out exprssna editoria horror of the
saine. PLetters bave been admitted on
suait subjhiets as the private administra-
tion of trhe Lord'sSupper; thae adoption
of set farius of prayers; the use af in-
strumental, muçic in public warship; the
keeping of holidays in addition to, the

ordl's Day, &c. The litorasks, inithe
April numsber, if we are te ado pt the
Roiisb Chureh plan of stifling ai di-
cussion ? How is errer te be dLspclled,
or truth establisht-d, or aur youn.-er
members ta, be intelligent in their faitb
in the peculiarities of titair Church, ex-
copt by the free and courteous inter-
change of opinions ?

Thse Geneal Azeembly of Victoaa
Australia.

This Assembly bail its annual menion
lit November, in Melbourne. It naw
includes ail the l>resbvterians in the
Colony, sîix U. P. Congregations whieh
had held aloof frons the Union thal took

plcin 1853, having corne ini at the
lait tbl and been incorporated

with their bretbren. The roll of the
Asoembly conssisted of 121 ministers and
73 eiders, and it evidently represented,
mn evangelical, vigarous, and libera)
Cburch. Bemiîdeslisonstothe Chones
mnd the Abori-ines in Australia, they

"ooprate with us and the P. C. L, P.,
àu mission work among the New Hebridei-,
havimg now two inissionaries in the
group, and having moslved to senti two
othes as son ai tbey eauà get the.

The whole proccedings of the Aqseuîh)l
were of an interesting character, L,;aa
instance of which, e~nd ta mshow Itoi the
current runs at the Antipodes, ve gtye
the foUlowing extrac:-

"A Report was braught up y the
Conanittee on the Revision ai the à
recfory tif JVoe.çlip. It meantiiende(-l a
new edition to, iw prepared; thtat, the
readin of a lesson bath froin the ola
andi 211n the New Testament be itiade
imiperative, anti greater latitude be giveà
as ta the aider of commencing the pou.
lic services ; that forms be preparel tfor
the admninistration of the Spz:raiiienu
andi the Solemnizaion of Marrin4ge, ani
marne other tii ng. It el.<o mubinittedl for
consideration w hether Private crnu-
nman shoulti fot be peinittet i n tertat
cireumîitances. and whether in the lai
against holidays an exception t;làol
flot be, made in favor of Christmas nnd
Goati Friday. Tlhe whole of the%
malters were sent d,,wn ta the l>rsbv.
teries, but witbout any recomuienda-
tions.

Thse Lord Justice Clork on thse Bible.

Tuirmn is no lawyer in Scotland equsi
ta the Lord Justice Clerk Inglis, the
son af that Dr. Ingfis who established
"tthe India Mission of the CheaI of
Scotland." WVe therefure recoinnîend
ta, every tbînking man a perusal of tit
fotlowing extracts from a speech made
by b7m at thse annual meeting of th
National ii:'le Sn-'.iX;:y of Scoîland, if
he wishes to, lx able to answer tie shah
low 'Yankee or other modem taken
against the Bible. It is well ta listcnlo
the wards of a clear-headeti lavi ci, a
comrnan-sens phâilosopher, an intelligent
layanan, an such a subjeci They rng.
like the charg af a judige who, hu
summeti up ail the evidence. le says:

"In theso, days of free touglat and
discussion, wheu &Il, tlîings are tried by
the test af public eruimni May le
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b. without ifs use to advert to some pre-
vailing ilis4eUSioiis wlîi'h bear very
eloely on tlie duty whi<,là the Bible Soci-
ety bas assigned tu itself. 1 afludle to the
authentiity, the integrity, anad the au-
tbority of the Seriptures. It iii no new
thing, in the luirtory of the Chîristian
vgorld tu have these inîtters called in
question-no age lias been frec frotu
such controversy. More than a hun-
dred years ago. before the great French
Bevolution had slîattered the great
fhbrie of scepticism, the same upectula-
tdons, based- on flot dissinîiar arguments,
vere current in tIse ;î!îilophîical cireles
osf this couîntry and the Continent. You
may finil in the forgotten philosopby0
Bolingbroke tIse gerins of tbem ai l.The
smre doubti; suggestedl as to the Mosaic
record-thse maine exaltation of humais
intellect as thse regenerator of uuankind;
thse sanie attempt f0 reduce the Gospel
teaching tu a mere elevated Platonîsn;
thse saine denial of the miracles; and
many other lîalf-fledged predect-sors of
modem criticisîn, are to Le found in the

vritngsof tat ge.These are for thse

awa.y in tise whirlwinidof intense opinion
wbich folowed the great crash at the
end of last century. But what bas been
thse restait on the circulation of the in-
spired volume? Has it ceased to b.
rcverently regarded ai the inspired
message of the Creator, or as the only
infallible rule osf faicis asd guide of life ?
Science, kiiowkdge, liberty, intellect,
have aclsicved many triumphs since dlien.
A more earnest age has brought with àL
many noble ofli.wings for thse altar of
progress. But basq not thse Bible kept
Pace witb theta ail ?

in thse first place, we circulafe the
Bible becatasce we believe it to b. un-
spired. It claims to be so ; and ià it be
not go, it is error, and flot truth. If we
thounit its orig«in to b. merely human,
1 at Ieast could not take part un a Bible
mniety. Of course, 1I(Io flot enter here
either on tIse nature of inspiration, or on
thse proof of it. I only easy on tis lait
matter, that thse evidenee of its inspi~ra-
tion bas been aecepted on ground as
sgable and wt-lI-reasoned a% any propo-
sition, of that nature an be. It is too
mucli thse fashion ini thepe «Iays to rea-
sa on thse inspiration of Scripture as if

thse belief un it were onlyv emotional-
so etigcstatic asid 'ernpirical, tiot

the restaIt of the ordinary lrocess b;
which the renson is uved It Io
forgotten that alItosîgî theî. sk'uioistra-
tion which produred conviction lian been
50 thorough Rnd sue~ilas 10 havve
pasîsed froin the clasa of orolinary topies
of instruction,,, e Iistorie.il trutîs of thse
Gospel narrative rosts on -rotunds au
clear and certain as recordeil trstimony
can furnisli. Tliere are, no loubt, cvi-
dences in tIse inner ci,nscioisness-test:à-
mony drawn fron witliiii, to ivliieh as-
sent bows willing.y sitlout further
question; but the traîtî of the farts stated
is proved by the ordinary clemnents of
evidence on wliich nien act-evidence
sufficient fo dispel, as it liaq îispelled,
from, apostolic tituies tu our own, the
doubts and difficulties sliîcli every cen-
tury since bas furnifhed. As ofXen ha@
happened, the demîonstratian lias beent
assumed and forgottesi, and the doubte
have arisen again. hut nîaucla in thse
shape in which ley were muet and de-
fecated by our foretatîsers One clisa of
opinions at the pre-ent day affords a
strong testimony t0 tItis fueL: I mean
those popular wsritiings intemîded to re-
present our Lord's persoisal life as
nierely -Luman. TIse uàaterials for the
speculations would have bc-en entirely
wantmflg usîless tise substanve of the.
Gospel narrative ivere conceiled te Lave
been historicaîly truc.

In thse secmid place, we circulafe it in
its integrit)y, because we hnld the canon
to be truie and cotîspîcte. If tIse Gospel
narrative be truc anîd inspired, thie
second reý-Uît usuu4 foîlow. 1 cannot
dissociate one portion of the Bible froïn
thse other. 1 see througlîout tIse wlsole,
froin tIse creation of nman in lis Maker'a
image, throssgh tise faîl, the age of thse
law and of Prophecy, tu tise Gospel
tumes, a uanity wiuich tannot Le broken.
TIsere are some wl'o ean discard the
books of Moses as pure imnposture, and
thse prophecies as fablricationsq, and -et
hold by the ins-piration of the New es
tament, although every page prolFmse
to testify to the authoriry of thse Old.
If 1 thought tliere weru truth in thes.
specuatious 1 Isitoiild thîink a Bible So-
ciety wva% an institution for the dissemn
ilation of error, and, ideof fraud.

TAirdly, 1 cannot hoîd tlsat thse page.
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of the Bible contain notlaing but a sub-
lime systczn cf soial ethies, and tibat its
deeper doctrines and its' soleaun narra-
tive are onlv allwories or aayteries. A
sublitme systern of social ethiea it docs
indeed contain, and wlaere tbat svstean
had its source, if it were burnan, wrould
be a problein stili more diicuit of soin-
tikn. But a ancre systein of preccpt
woulal, lilce anany uther human systems,
have been barren of fruit. The dream-
ers after an intellectual dominion, when
mmid and conscience, unfettered by
what t1w~y teran superstition, eball rule
the destinies of man, forget that pre-
ccpt may reacb the intellect, but cannot
touch, an<l neyer in bist.ory bas been
known te touch, thae heart. Vie find in
the Bible, set ont in plain words too
elear te, be mistaken, what the life-

ivingr energy> is3 wlaicb is to anake this
atiblit ne mnoralitv a living and breatbing
principle, of wla ich tbe higlier ethies are
flot tlîe cause but the Con1sequence and
the fruit. on the traath of the Atone-
ment anal the Resura'ection, the idi-
vidual intercst of mani tîterein, ail de-
pends; and if these are to bcecxcised
front our Bibles, your vocation may be
st an end."

Church of Scotland,s Mision to
the Aborigines of India.

The Honte Recordl for Ajaril contains
an urgent appeal front Rev. l)r. Norman
Macleodl, on behaîf of this new and pro-
misingr Mission. It bas becia strength-
enied b>' thc transference of &cv. Mr.
MacFarlane and Mr. Campbell froni
Gyah, and by the arrivai of Miss Macu-
Farlane front Seotland; andl also by the
tempornry residence of Mr. Thompson,
who went Up fromt Madras for the resto-
ration of lais hecaltb. It bas lost, how-
ever, o:ae of the Gerain Msm*onaries,
and the rennainiaag ene mhust have a col-
league. Mission buildings that will cost
84000 are needed; and other bouses
and sehools; and ai this naust be donc
without drawing on the ordinary funds
of thc India Mission. Wlao will hclp?
Dr. Mfacleod pablishes the following, let-
ter frum th ic aaistcr of St. Matthew's,

Hlalifax, as an incentive to, the people of
Scotland to give.

Teic MAXSP, IIALIFA&x, N.S.,
February 24, 1871.

My DEAR Dit. MACLEOD,-I enclose
a bill on London for £ 11 5s* sterlin .
beîng a contribution froant cur weeky3
prayer-aneetings te the Intlia Aborigines
miassion. You are aware tlaat our Clanrch
in these maritime provinces of the Do.-
mnron bas a mission of its own ameng
the natives of the New Hebrides in the
Southa Sca Islands. A mission in sucb
a ficld suits a weak cburcb like ours, for
it can be carried on claeaply, and the
results bave been very> strikang. Tbougb
we nunaber only tbarty conoerceations,
we raise abouat £400 annra1llyt'r it;
and as soine of our congreg«ations are
ver>' poor, their share ol the anmount is
eniail. In coaasequence, our chief effort
as a engreg«ation for foreigrn missions
bas te be anade in support of our own
massion ; but wc take a great i nterèst in
the work in India, especially since
Cbarles left us te go to Calcutta. WVe
sent laituà last nth £ 10 towards the
claurcla that is building for native con-
verts: and wben we lacard of your ne,
mission to Darjeeling, we zuked our-
selves, could we aaot do sonetbing te
show our sym)-athy for it ? Vie testcd
the people b>' colleeting for it ait our
prayer-aneeting, and the resialt wa. the
suna 1 enclose, gîven witli nany prayeru
te God for the success of thae mission.

Tbis leads me te offier a suggestion
that naany ministers nia> final a~ practi-
cable one. Why net always bave the
plate at thc deor of the prayer-anecting
to receive thc firee-wi il offerings of tlaosb
whbo have met tog-ether ? The ohji.ci
for tbe mouth or qLuau-ter couli be occa-
sionally announced by the ajinister; and
asthereare always newobjects taîChris-
tians would like te assist, a claangum
slaould be made prctty often. I tried
tbis a year age, andl in tbat time we
have colccted for varioas good ivork-
for Bible-woanen, tractiq, the poor, and
during tlae l:ast montb, for tîje Aborir
gines of India. If -'work -anal pra'tm

ougbt always te go hand in lana,s,
when we mecet for prayer, slaeuld 'gv

ing andl praying«." I (lo net f rget that
couagregational weckly praye--naectingi
are net the rule in Scutland as they anu
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in America. Sn much the worse for
&otlaîîal but perlîapm if they had soine-
thing to dIo, they woinld be stiînulated
into existeîîee. or-Be invigorated %vhiere
they do not exist. 1 can hardly con-
ceive iicw laow a congregation gets on
witbout at least oanc prayter-rncetin- snm-
taimacal in its îîiidslt. And perlîaps the
chief reproaels tlat is brought agaiîîst
the,îî-taat of being dlry and uninterest-
ig(-woolbl vantisli it' thosfe who attend-
ed liad to do or give soinetlîing.

Next vear 1 hope that we shall send
a large; contribution; and perhaps 1
cball hear of ttonie eongregations follow-

ing our- exaînple. Thei arnount tiant the
Chelati of Seotland giveà for Christ's
saku- ainong the hîeatiîeiî is stilli niserably
smahl; and lîoî aily one tait be uninte-
rested or scep)ticf with refi-renee to
missçion, work iiii India, allier ri-.tding- the
testiIIoflivS of Lord Laurene.t and oth-
en like iîn. is a great puzzle zo me.

Believe m"et &C.,
CGEO. M. GRANT.

Bandy Scott'@ Berr:.on.

"Ye are the licht; o' the war'à.» Meîn
Jesus Ppak* thae words He lîau soine
thooeam's o' folk sittin' on the h)onnie blli
aide afbre MIinî, an' a' round aboot Uint,,
but lie didna inuan * that thîcy ivere a'
the lic-lit o' the warl'. tlaat; ilk ane o' thens
was a e;uanel giuWîn lieit to bis neebors.
lie Fpatk' to 1k.s freens. His seliolars, to
sic -li as Peter anal bis brither Andrcw
-to a' that sitirerely thocht tlîat; Jesus
was (jud' aun Son, wha had corne frae
hecran to the virth, and that liket in,
and were doin' what He bad' thein. The
men that write buicks an' langr screeds
in the nlewspaprm, that; gie lekters to
the voting.lads at the collegre, an' tîtt
Mern tliat niak' the speeches in Parli-
ment, wlayles tlîink they are the lieut o'
the warl', and gey brielit lichts too; but
1 want ve to observe and mîind that it
vas Claistins-His ain fi-cens an' fol-
lowerma'sevns tîat; Jesus ca'd the
lielit o' the warl'; an' if vc're no Chiis-
tians % e're no liclats; it's' for yersel's to
fin' oot wlîetlîcr ye'-c Christians or no,
an' in a iîuatter o' sac muckle inîpoi-t-
Suce, conunon sens-e fays the suner ye
fin' that oot the better for yer-sel's.

Tu be a licht is juqt. to bîacknowledge,
WR to gie that knowledge to ither folk_

to be a bonnie, whaite, clean, shinin',
happy, intelligent mratuîre. Ye :atten
spe:ak yersel's alaoot gec-tihu' VUd u
subject tîtat was dark to ve aliwe, an'
everyhody kens what ye iiaan, every-
body kenis ye tlaink 3 ('ae gattiai' sone
infortnationý noo that ye huaduis atbre;
ye whyles speak- ahoot d:aik cloia's an'
dark Chiaracters, an' cicr % ho vkv kils y@
mnu sinfu', indecent, witaktd can4adut-
swearn', steauia', wlaorvdomu and rie like ;
like; ye wli)les s;pe;ak o' <laik cluds con-
iii'doun on a man's hoosce.,~iid evvrybody
kens >-e niea thiat ye taiik timat soline
great disaster is aboot to befa.' huimu, like
the rottin' o' lus craps, the deu'in' o' bis
shcep at'k',the runii' awa' to Aine-
rica o' soiiie-L'odv thiat was awîua' him a
big ateoultit; or the droollin' o' hls son,
or lais wife's gaýe'a oot o' lier iuind ; or
bis duebter gaein ivrangr wi ana ild
woi-tlless raire. Noo I t laiik te slaould-
na biac oruy dffetkilty il, kvnuin' îvhlat
Jesus nacant wlien He said to lais fi-ien'e
lang syne, an' tyliat Ile savs tu lais fi-cen.
noo-. Ye are tlae lielat o' tlîe iarl." 1
think le incant twa thing'>; 6irst, that
tbcy laad liolat; an' secoiaaly, tliat they
weî-e gie*in in lielit. They wvre ance
(laik-just, as dai-k as tuieur nvebors-
just as inovant, ai' donnrert, ait' 1 hocht.
less. su111nie o' thiacn were keni'd as the
deil'. bai-as tlîrouîgh a' tîme kintra side,
for tlîey were tîjeir lathier s veri-y îage.
If thcy had a Bible ini their llouse, they
niielit juist asq weel line îvanted it, as far
as iîalcin' ony gude use o't was con-
eerned, for it lay on tlîc draîver!s-heid
frac anc 'u'eek's cnd to aitler, aftxm
covei-ed vi' di an' stouîr. Thvit tomgmes
were am loose as tlîey coaild lx-, for they
swore like dragoons., ana lehed like a mili
shilling; they daitlled -in' drank. au'
got; fou, an' muade tîjeir wives anI bai-ne
nii.çerablc, an' didna, tare for the laws W'
cither God or min, thacy cheated, they
steaIt, they pronuikzed to mn-.rry, anad then
ruintA andl laucht nt thec sauaîfle lasse
tlîat behieved theni ; they qwx-ît the Sab.
bath days in loungin' in tlîeir bedit. stan-
din1 at the elos&'-nouth i' a pipe i' their
chîeck, sneakin' aboot thme licalges gi-nin'
rabbits, liaM-rin' ntst, and stealin' neeps
or, in cauld clays, beekten' their les at
the firc-, u'endii' biiikq it wauu laac been
gude for the warl' if tlîcy lil ne'er been
wi-ritten-%illy, filtlîy. profamne balada,
stories witbo7ut either pith or point, an'
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wbaae only recomrnenilàtion is tbeir *-
bin9 an' enecrin' at gade folk ant' gue
things. Tliat's the kinul o' folk they
ance were, an' F'in sure they were ony
tbing but the lieuit o' the warl'. It was
as dark as pitch wi' themnsel's; it was
mirk and dreary nicht Wl' Cliem, but
they're licbt noo. Jesus is the sunt o'
rigbZusnes, the real sun, the richit
mun, the sun o' the soul; an' Ilc bas
gi'en thein liclit; Ilis wor]. bas been a
bricbt burnin' laanp, an' is Speerit bas
been like oil. Every- ane o' theui is noo
like the mufle, an image o' the sun, shi-
Dlfl' wi' licht an' beauty like dew-draps.

There's no anc o' tbe frecns o' Jesus
as briclit an' bigr a liclit as bie michit be.
Some W' theun canna connect twa thocbts
thegitbcr. either on religion or ony ither
thing. Their minds are like tbe yard o'
the s ugg;urt, wluare ye ma)- fln' a lot. o'
sweet muallitn', honnie flowers growin,
aside bunchies o' nettes, and rag.weeds'
and dockcns; or like a tbrufty wifrs'
rag pock, whaur there arc a' kinds o'
dlota, cli ppi ns' and puari ns' o' silk. satin,
plaiden', ant' packsheet. Their thoebts
ame like the leaves blawin' frac the trees
in October, after a nicht's snell frost,
and Wo the least likc a regiment o' sd
jer. MVen they are speakin' to --e,
)-e ame like a mnan in a crood, suvayed
whyles to ae side and wbyles to anither,
gettin' a bash in the face noo, an' a clour
atween the shouthers belyve. An' some
o' tbem gang, aif the straught sae aftcn,
that ance is puzzled to say wbctber the
licbt or the darkness will bear the gree
in the end. Tlîey're like Will-o-the-
wisp-Spunkie, as we used to ca' him-
tbey got fou on a market nicht, or New
Year*i day; tlhey fly like tinkiers, and
bebave in sic waý s that it seemns
naturel to conclude that Jesus wad dis-
own tbem. If they're munes ava, tbey're
like the ncw mune, wl' a bit tbread o'

ecllow liclit rouit' the edge o'tbe auld
black mune; if ivark's scarce an' the

millu put on short flanc, or if it bas been
a late wat hair'st, an' breadl an' mcii
are dear, or if a bairn dees P' the boase,
tbey yauaner, an' greet, and compleen,
s if tbey thoclit the Alnigbty wadna

be as. gude as Ilis word-the word o'
promiste sae rowth o' comsfort. Tbey
dinna tak' 1dmn at His word, but are as
suspicious as oor manager is wi' sonte of
the callants that Le bas fand oot teilli'

him tees owre an' owre again, or as the.
baker's wife la wi' soine o' the unco' new
lookin' half-croons that are whyles laid
dooi on ber counter. 1 dinnasay they've
nae knowle-dge and nae faith, but1 Iuay
it's far less than it sbould be ; they're no
like weel-înade and fu'-grown nmen andl
women-they're like bairts;- na, they're
like Nature's playtbings-Tam 'J7oomit
-that it wad be a gude sign if they
wcre s0 uncommon as to, bel a show:-
puir, ill-tbriven dwar&.

But if the Jicht in a man is o' the riclha
kind, it grows ay-e mair and mair. Som@
licbts gang oot in a moment, like the
Iicht frac the blast o' a quarry, or a poa-
cber's Fun in a dark nacbt ; moine gangz
fliekerin' up and doon like the licbts fras
the ain warks aboon Coatbrigg or Aird-

-rie, or the streamners that glitnt atbwart
the lift; but tbe suns licbt is steady an'
glowin; thc bihl-tops in the early morns-
in' are like the pinnacles o' tbe temple,
or like honnie wec islands in the sea ;-
by and by tbe haili face o' Nature is
rcfrcsbcd and the dew la drunk up frat
ber lezfy locks. Noo the friens o'Jcsusý.
are like the licht o' the sian in titis res-
pec'. They dinnastan' still; tbeir sauls

ksn nai r aboot God and hccvin than
tlaey ance did, and thcy dinna wander
sae aften or se far frae the riebt road.
There's somctbing . unco far ajee wi'
tbeni if tbev're naebetter this year than
tbey werc fast year. If they're no a bit
wiser an' no a bit better, thc- nia1 weel
doot, an' ither folk may doot too, if tbey
really are freens of Jesus. Hoo can
they tbink they'rc like the growing corn?
-an' Jesus says a' bis freens are like it
Theres thue sma' green braird in the day
of conversion-a pile o' grass here, an'
anittuer there--in t ia or tbree wecka
tbe clods are covered-in coore o' tinte
tbey bpar awns, an' the tasp pickles peep
oot an' tell that we're gaun to et the
appointcd wceks o' barvest-an d then,
in thte end, tbere's thae stalk bendin' iLa
bead o' ripe c*orn in reverent worsbip o'
the Grod o' thte Seasons.

An' the freens an' followers o' Jetu
gie'licht to ither folk. Their Maister
tells theni tbcy're no to be sac stupid or
cruel as a mnat tlaat wad lieuit a canne?
and put a tub owre the tap o', it ; c'en a
wean inicbt ken there wad be nae sense
in doin' that; naebody but a daft body
or a born ideweit wad ever think o' sis
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& thing. If tlîey Lac ony guid gift o'
utterance, an' ony gude comnmand1 o'
language, they should gang an' tell thie
atory of God's great love in gi'en Hsa
Son to dee for puir sinfu' creatures like
ael's; if they canna tell that story to

men an' wonien, tlîey may tell't to
bairns; they may gather in lîauf-a-dizen
o' the callants an' lassies that lage drue-
ken faithers an' niithers, puir wee thingi
t.hat c«ang shiverin' aboot the streets in
cauld'wi'ntr niclits, wi' feet a' swalleil,
an' bluidin' an' lîackit. Or if tley can-
na do that themsel's, they rnay help some
ither body to do't ; they can c'en put
their hauns i' i lieir pouches, an' the ail-
ler they gie awva' for tlîis woul<l be the
best wared part o' their 'valth ; they wad
fin' that they got as inuekie gude as tlîey
gied, and that tlîcir kindly, gratefu' imi-
tation o' Him that gaed aboot don' gude
is like a elear and cool burn runnin'
%iro their sauls, an' refreshin' them
amid the din an' the stour o' the warl'.
Mony a ane o' the freens of Jesus are
briclit an' cheerfu' lichts, thougb the big
aotside warl' kens naetlîing aboot them.
Their tonglies arc neyer Leard ayont the
four wa's e' tlieir ain Loose, an' they are
na very loud there ; but their lovc gangs
quietIy oot in a thoosan' ways, an' it fiiske a sunbeam's ray on eauld an' liard
bearts. Ah! ye wives and mithers,
think o'this! J)mnna Lac your men an'

Ialants comin' in, aftcr workin' lard a'
day, into a huggem ty-mtîggerty, dn'ty,
Il-reddup hoose; try to Lae cverything
ean an' neat. Draw theni an' keep
emi oot o' thc publie Loose wi' the
rds o' love; dinna bring up i'our doch-
rs to tliink: tLat lang car-rings an'

raw gownus, an' a rieh gudùée-man, an' a
atterin' o' FrencL, are tLe grand ends
life. Teath tLemn by your gude ad-
ce an' gude examnple to betruthfu'an'

ind an' miodcst, an' thrify; in thia will
e Lie the lichit o' tLe 'warl', and even
lien ye corne to (]ee, y-our licLt winna
ng oot, exccpt hike that o' the wee
inklin' star, which gangs oot in tLe

ornin' afore the inair glorious lielit o'
e sun. Your meînorv will Le like a

rsilinin' on the road'o' a' that kenn'd
au, leadin' tLein to Jeseus like the star
ng syne that brocLt tLc iie men to
thleliein, an' ye yourscl's will at lait
1ng, to tlie Ian' whar tlîe sun shail nae
r set; wlîar God shall Le your ever-

lastin' licht, an' the days o'your mourn
in' shall be endcd.--Journal of Scouit 6
Temp. League.

Norman àKoLeod on the late Dr.
Ogilvie, Calcutta

The CLurch of Scotland Las lost ita
oldest and Lest nîissionary, Dr. Ogilvie;
and 1 cannot allow thmis numher of the
R~ecord to Le pulshed ivitliout thus ex-
pressin, owever hurriedly and imper-

ficlin tlie naine of the Fore'g ri
Sion Coýmrnittee, our sense of thiat lois,
our alectionate respect for lus noble
cliaracter, and our hearty appreciation
of ail liii assiduous and successfiil labours
as a missionary for a quarter of a century.
This long perioil was onie iîarked Ly
many peculiar trials and difliculties, both
at home and abroad, affmectintg his miassior
work. Owving to the iinnclate effects
of thme secession of 1843, the Churcla of
Scotland was too weak at once to fill là
ler vacancies at home and to send er-
cient labourera abroad ; thiere were somna
ecclesiastical difficulties, too, wliich bue
had to contend with in C'alcutta, and flot
a few prejutliea at Lomue, which need
flot be fardimer alluded to. Thiere were
trials and difficulties also arisingr out of
the great Mfutiny,,-y et, in spiteè of ai
these, Dr. Ogilvie nieyer once left bist
post on leave of ql-:;enee since lie entered
upon it lie i. 'ver coînplained, and
never despaired. Lut simply did liii dut>'.
Tlîrouglh good report and Lad report ha
pursued bis difficult path witli an ad-
inirable patience, a singrular utiobtrusive
and unoetentatious spirit, with a meek
and quiet endurance, and a sweetness of
teniper, aIl of wlîicli not only saved the
institution in Calcutta, but secured for
hum tLe Ligli respect of tLe Lest men of
ail creeds and p>arties, European and
native, in Calcutta. There was Do
missionary in India wLo luit a more de-
lightfulimpeso upon Dr. Watson and
myseif than Dr. Ogil'ie. Vie felt that
'in Lii we Lad a ripe- scholar, a refined
gentleman, and a Chîristian with a singe
eye, a clear licad, a warmi Leart, and
inibued by out-and-out trutli in purpose,
word, and decil. WVe felt, too, how
mueb Le andl bia work Liad been mie-
understood by nsany at home, and b>'
smre who Lad flot the capatity to con:-
prehend citiier. AslIamnat present laid
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aqile for a feir davq frGin work hy a
uiight inlispotiin, *1 aimu unable to ex-

F ress uîvsellf as 1 cotild wish about my
ate lau;nel fr'nd. 1 hiave received

a deplv-interesthîiý- îîrintel letter, wd-
dm-essec! ta rite, andi occutp% in- eleven
pages, froin 'Mr. Beauiniont, Free Church
miesonary at C!,insnirah, iear Calcutta,
entitle', In M.eillorianîà of James
Ogilvie. I).D." It is too late to inscrt
this handsonie trihutte to Dr. OgrilviL's
memory in this nuniiiber of the Record,
but 1 liope yon iih find space for it in
the ncxt nniiàler. lut the inantime,

I remnain, yours3 trîîhy.
N. MIEI.OD.

A frew facts in Dr. Ogilvie's history
may be here briefls noted. lie was born
27th Dteemîîber lm814, in Newinill, parish
of Keith, anîd reveivied the rtidimentq of
bis education ini tlie Parish Sehool, and
afterwartis ini a h)riv':tti 'ehool. in lKeîth,'
taugit by the 11ev. (;'~ Sent. lie
then bec'aile a pupipl of the Grainniar
School in Aberdeen, tanglit by D)r.
Melvin, and t-aï,nae one of his nîost dis-
tingnished puipils. lie becanue a student,
of Maristelial College, and graduated
there. After stuulviig dlivinity in the
sanie colle-re hie ;vas licensed by the
Prcsbytery of AbPrdleen ont May 3, 1843,
was orilaincîl hy thiesaime Presbytery on
list Noveinher 1844, proceüded to India
in the saine vear, anud aller bein-r Ibm- a
short timte in Madras, joineil the Caîleutta
Institution ast its l>riîîeipal in 1845. He
bas left a widoiv, wvio is now in Scot-
land, and wvho ia verilv a help naeet for
Lin,, and five chiidren, the oldest being
tbirteen, the y-otitngest thrPeyears old.-!
C!uurck of Sr--ollnil H. e F. M. Record.

A Baptiats impression of the dif-
férence between the forma of
Woriship in a Church of Scotland
Cathedral and a Cathedral of the
Chuxch of England.

The Cathiedral in Glasgow, whîich is in
a gnoo state of repair andi lreservation,
is the flnest andi mtqt elahorate eciesi-
autical edifice in Scotland, which, having
eecaped the destruction tlîat ovcrtook
tacot of the religioi, architecture reared
to Romnan Cthiiolicisin, passe(d into the
bands of the Presbtterians. York
Minster,whieli feil into flie hands of the
Chnrelà of England, is thxe largest, and is
siso regrarded as Lthe grandest and most

charming edifice of the kind in the Em-.
pire. 1 bad the opportiinity ot'witness
ingr worsliip iii botil of th -e I)a(.iou,
benutiful old Catiiedrals. oIh sd f
hoth these strucetureq is the varied Gýotlhic,
wIich produced in mie (but 1 -Rpeakr not
as a connisQeur) the mnSt exqîuiste and
plecasi ng sensation, whieh cuil ni nttei in
a ehas-tened and powerftul raptiurv. à i
Choir of ench one of these Cathed.aIs à,
set apart for worship. At GIasýgowv no
organ poured its deep billowy- bats along
the sp"arin nave, nor sent ils in)eloloui
strains echoing arnong the lnfiy arcle&
A plain -andi intelligent cong-regation,
stood, and led Iîy a smiall grouip of sinf,-
crs before the pulpit, sung' the Ps:slinq of
D)avid to soleinn andl atijînateul mitie.-
Thle niinister, wearing no inirk ot'ilunie,
iuave the bl:uk gown,-and Baptistq have
nothingr to say'against this;, so lotir as
their ministers wcar the saine on bap
tismal occasions,-prcae-hedl the gospl
in a plain and afflection? Le inanier-
The worship was -tg simpfle as a Haptist
prayer meeting. My sotîl was filledl with
religosjy In the depthis of tun- hears

I aïd . lVhat bath God iwri)rghlt'
1 have joined in worship, hear.v, silmple
and earncst, in logrseliool-Ihouseq. Ilere
was îvorslîip bcneath lofty arches and
anuid the beauties of a Gotlhie Cat1ivdraý
just as simiple, lîcarty «ind *juw fuil. There
was n~o stîrpliecd choir, no tuttei'ing of
whîite robes, no intoning, no gretittlt-xioîa

Once the gaudy display andI sîîîwrsîie
tious synibuls of Rtoinai'kuîi) fiouislied
bere ; but thcy lîad heen driven ont, anti.
no doubt, are gone tbrever. The ir
ship iînprcssed me as apostolie in fora
and spirit.

Mhen in York, 1 hftd been walking
under the lofty arclhes of thîe great
Minster, till 1 bad hecome chîarned and
înovcd, as 1 had neyer been cliarni~d
and inoveil hy the magznificence of' art-hi
tecture. ,Itit thien the tinte camie for
puiblic worship. It wvas the qtatvil sor-
vice for Mondav atternoon. Tlîiirtv or
forty, ivhite-robedl <fivil-inîe n nd
bo)-q-marclîed in. and took th ic nue
of thc services. 1 joined the sitiai1 con-
gregation which ivas scareely etin:d il
number to the ornaniental fititctionarits
Tie services were intonedl, and vont
but an expert coîîld îînderst;înd theu
The Choir chante(), and thec grect ornas
poured out its soul-dissolving mniuste.-
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Gothie grace was lAied do'vn upon thle
toul fronm îajestie pilhars anal lolty, grace-
ful arches. 1 wras filled even to uver-
flowing, but it ira. titlh plensing sensa-
tions îvhieli Ieft the deep spiritual nature
mnd eonsainee untouclica. At GIaqsgow
1 forgot the glury of the eartliy, and
thoufflat ot'sinî, of Christ, of' Ieaven; but
lit York, beauty andi naelody pourcd
their streatus of influence throughi the
nerves anîd sensibilities ; and flloded the
soul witlt the pleasure wvheh it is titeir

peotive to proaluce. Before 1 liat

"'lvedny 1i-elings or intenttions, one
oftbc priests opened te Bible and read,
as lie said, liront the Word of God as con-
tained iii the Book Of JTura. Tien 1
uie to iiav.elt; and iny pleasing scnsa-
taonswiere gonie. 1 was fillld wvith indig-
nation. It was no longe!r worsiip to anc.
I'went out. 'rhe faînctionary wlao kept
the door tîtat led into thei nave, g-ro,.'led
at ni(, as 1 pascd ; an(I sait], "'I It is
eginl4 the ride to go out during divine

service." 1 went on neýverthiee&, think-
ixag tîtat thae înildest terni timat could be
appl.ed to it. ws flot diviate butfinc ser-
'vace. My soul loatlacd it. It was Roni-

if la John Kntox liai bcen given to
England, lie wouldl have malle a cîcaner
sweep) in purging the old York Minster
oif Popcry. in Seotland thte work %vas
wcll anal thorûuigily donc; in England
it was only3 halIf doule. I laving leif this
di.,play ofinouthing, millinery and mnusic,
1 weatt to the most distant corner of thae
nave, andl enjoyed the orgama, not as re-
higion. but as inusie to gratify thme car and
611 thae soui witli pleasing sensations.-
lVhen thme services camne 'to ant end, the
thirty or forty surpiiced inen and boys
retirvdt-a whbite procession, not dazzling,
and attractive as they ivould be ini a
unail elînrch. In titat spacious Catme-
dral, five haundreal feet long, laaving
&-rciaeq tôwerng up as bigla as the tops of
Laul irees, tîtesc officiais looked as iiîsig-
flaficalit as a troop of' wlaite lite would
ta ant onliiaary buildling.

To the Weary.
Ry À PARISE MINI8TER.

They are a large class. Tiiere is not
a town or village ivithout soine of them.
Werc the postinan to go tlîrough titis
Parishi witla a numaber of' letters addressed
Iiliply as abov'c, ie night not find peo-

pie Very re.%dy to eiailli thein; but of
Liais 1 ai> sure, naany a one secing, the
r-uperscrîption would frel I oufght tu
take that ini, it inust be for ine-thatjust
descnibes mivi state."

By titis printeai îne.ase, timen, may the
blRfessd Lorad bu )aaelt speak a wurd
to not a fiiw wlîo acre Ilwi2ar v."

Thte case ot onie ma titis :-Tailingr hard
anal honourabi% foryarla li as got no
sati!sfaction. The %wonlal bas aisappointed
laina ; he is sick of iL neitlier ifs business,
it% bookas, acor its baifies, fill the void
witiîin. For suc1> i4 titis word of .Jesus-
IlMy Son, give Me Llaine lacant." Yon
have placeal it elsýewlacîe -sec wvith what
result ! Conte to ME. Whlo loveth
silver is not saticfiad îvith silver; but
with Mte are durable rca'.Eartbiy
enjoyanents are recais tlaat pierce the
lîeart wlîicli l(ans tapon tîtein ; hait with
Me, t'te Rock, is reposeý. The lionours
o? time paFs front thae grasp. or penish in
the usingr; My crown fietit neyer.
Your very frienis fau; -,give Mea yonir
love, and 1 will be yomr sure support.
lit vain you seek contentnent in inferior
tlaings; livinig to 1Me, %.oa will have an
object adequate to your caipacities;; and

in miv favourqhall be sentreal vour life-
the jýyful exereise of every pOwer.

A second is îveary withi guili. The
awakeneal soul lies low unaler t. fearful
load. Wltat i% thte word o? ,Jesus ?-
Il Conte unto 'Me nIl ve tîtat labonur and
are heavy lattenY. ml'a whlta is o>
pressing you 1i vill renanve. 1 bled for

yoriniquities. Believe o~r Me and
tleyiili no more be l:îaid Ltu y aur charge.

Ilýîhng yoursclves in Me, Lhec is no
conalcînnation for voa. You are ac-

cted for mny sake. Ia; not titis ilad
tidings? A bird e-capes ont of the
fowl.-r's snare, a deittor litas lais liabilities
canceiled, an exile is restored to bis
iniiy, a leper is mîaade whll, a ta'aveller

faint in the desert couacs to a cool shade
and a sjtring cf w:atîcr--feeblc eiibleum
0o. a sininer receiving, frona the Savîowr
t.he whbite s-tone of* fulli reaission ! a re.
alised justification !

Yuu nia>' be"I wearietl iut the greatnes.
of your way.." You have lonPg been
anxious. Peace semias as fan froi )-oui
as at the first. If vour laeart would
imelt, were titere mitira teatrs, or a littis
liveliness, it Nvarnil be ait viicotirageo
ment; you tbitk youi tuight then expec 1
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suaccess; but, continuingeobi andI stupid,
bow can you ho received ? You are
&bout worn out with the Ptruggie and
Che seat-eh. A word front Jesus to you,
dear Ptouls 1 wili give unto bim that
in athiret of the fountain otf the water of
lifefreely." Frtvely. Ilere is an open
fountain, provideui for publie use-avail-
abie for ait grataaitotsiy. But instead of

gngto it atnd drinking, you wander
hiother ani thither. You look ntit 1, you
(onf for it, but ),ou qniestion whetiter it
às or y-ou-for you jttst as yotu are.
Must you not be inore* sensible of yotar
thiret before drinking,? Ait ! what do
ye ? tiring y-our-selve!§ ini ant idie circuit,
when a singie siop is ail tliat is neces-
sary! Misaine .Jesus b>' your efforts to
mntr hlmn! Goixtg on and on wearily
wkthout I-im, bocause labouring to find
ue form soinething or vomr own which
may recotamend y-ou lo Ilis notice! Be
umured you wiii never bu more fit for
Christ titan at titis.hmtoma:tt. 'rTe pa&,'-ent
nee" no preparationt for tho phyîsiciai. ;
Le la sick-he cannoa heal hirnseif, ta, t
s enough1. Not by reaPon of yoa&r
worthincss, nor because )-ou feel your
minwortbiness, but in the fuînEsa of Ilis
own love <o thme iost, Jestis bidat you raow
velcome to Ilim, and to ail the bless-

nrs of salvation. To-day, <lien, lacar
Uavoice ; andi close wita ilita at once.
One la wearied b>' comuon duties,

their sanieness ant i analîness, wishing
tiauy were altereti ur ended. But, is that
word of Christ forgotten ? IlTake up
tby crossd:ily and foillow me!" ie de
4ires to be glorified in ail thy lifie, <b>'
look@, thy- langtaage, thy litthLý labours of
love. To have tîte heart so Ilat leisure
fromn itseif " as to titink for others,nuthing
in more.to the pt-aise of your Lord. Aim
to watness for Ilut wherevcr you are-
whatcver you are calicul to do. lAre

you not wcaryi ng fb)r heavenly rt-et?"
oael Wbitfietl to ani aged clergyman.
1No," ho replied. 61 VhY not Y'" wa Lime

.tarpriaed rejoinder. - Why," said the
Cid minister, "1if you wcre to send vour
servant into the fields to do a certain
work for y-ot-promnlising- hlm irefrcsh-
ment when iL waP (ite-what wouid
you ay> if vou faund itim in the middle
of the day sighing for tho evening?
Wouid you notbld bina beup and doing,
finish bis work, and t/oen go home to time
proxnised t-est ? Just so does God say to
joa and me."

Thiere ar j othec cases:- for e.-wh Jessa'
la ready îvith a word. WVhat is it for
the wearv with manifolud tffl;ctions?
This-"6 i in 1 beinot afratiti." Ïle tioe
flot promise exemptior front trouble, but
Ife says it in Hoe who sendt; Ife deigni

>'our profit by it; anti in it Ile wiii b.
with you. (3onsider Ilin. Bu'loid th#

man.7 experienccd in latavinitss, n.'c
quatntotl with grief-wiii iot :'1e feel?
Behobi ther GOD! infinite lii rt-sources

-c-annot lie succor ? WiII lie hrvak
14i wortl ? Are tho everlaisting ars
insufficient? Is Ie not able to console?

To the work-worn is not titis a heipful
word ? &My Father worketa hitterto,
andi work." Labotir lawfuiiy-, work
wisely and wivli; ir. toil >ut bavesa
glorlous feliowshtip.

To the weary with pain: 1a not tlà
the word -"there reanaincta a t-est.».

To the Nweary ln weli-doing :-".l In dae
season >c shai ireapY»

To the weary in the battie and the
race :-"l Faiut not! Forwartl! Look-
ing unto Jesus! 1The prize is surel
Yet a littie white."

To those whotn disaippointinents and
difficulties weary :-" Belaold ME! Be-
hlaod ME ! Iu ca'erything maku youe
requests known."

IlTinas Woolanan, 1 bave a word
for thee." So did a devout nt%%-tic one
?aeiieve hirneîf to ho addrcssetl aislihîr
b>- the Saviour. The sound in thae air
was a fancy ; but it is nacet cetatin thaf
the Good Shepmerd Ilcaiicth Ilis owa
sheep by rianee, and leadetb theui out!'
Ever' ]tout- Ife is saiying te cadli waiia
wc<-y member of Ilis flock, IlI have a
word for t/tee."

Bonder! tut-n to Jésus, aud trti-t Ilà
alwai's. He kraows exactly wviat thi
,wearuness ln, and how itshoultl bc treatei
He knows whemt, and wlaat, tu speak.

In Jesus' anus we ail may rest,
And las our troubles on Hia breast;
No more thie @oul need long for peace,
Nor languish for a resting place.

In Christ alone scclc Al your dtatiQf;ictica
Depend on none beside. Co tant Il
glean in another fielil. Look <o liflX
who in not oni>' your Qolc, but yode
sy-mpathising, Saviour -your f;tithfai
Friend, ever aear-your Gujide ard
Tcacher - your loving Lond - ye
Hope, and fiappiness, and HomeIf
ever i
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Tur, tele-,ranis show Paria te be stili
in a statu of' insurrection, but the Ver-
sailles (Goverjn tent is steadily gainiing
upon the tunultuous bands of the Coin-
mufle, 'vhu have robbed, and pl&indered,
and niurdered peaceable citizen.% fer
souje tinie. The Germana are not to ti-
terfiere uties the Assembly's forces
prove unable for the task of retoring
autlîority and order. A feeling in favor
of the restoratioti of Napoleon is said to
be gaining ii te ininds of many, Who,
for the sak of peace and quiotness, and
restoring tlie prosperity of an alinoîit
ruisied cou' try, are willing to forg-et bis
share in the disaster and disgrace of
Sedan, for wlich, in truth, lie wus no
more to blaine than the vanity of the
Frcnchi people, and especially the fac-
tîousness of tiiose wlîo nowv reproaeli hin
moet. Il* it bu true that lie lias enlisted
in lig service those tried battalions of
the Pope, the Jesuits, then France's
troubles are not over. The Prussian
army is the perfection of mater ial, the
Soriety of Jestis of spiritual discipline
and stem. The ..te may save what
the othier [bas deatroyed, but it will be
only teuiporarily; for Jesuitisni bas
blighted the nations where it bas
flourished. ls counsels have injured
more tua> promoted I>opery itself. The
infallibility dogma is an acliievement of
this great relignous machine. Dr. Dol-
linger lias beei excommnunicated for his
epposition to, it, and miany ttynipatlîize
with and adiiere to hitu in liis stand. We
cannot suppose tbat the Jesuits bave been
Wise in tIis measure, and tlîat in foisting
this absurdity, which bas lately been
condleinned by tbe Convocation of Can-
terhury, uporu the Roman Catbolic
Churtit, tlk#ýy have rendered any service
tu Popcry. Puisons, however talented,
wbo are governied by an overweening
love tbr the advancement and predilec-
tion for the p)riineiples of an oruler, are
partial judges of hunmant affairs, and sure
to make «reat inistalces ti porlicy.

The etrucation bill iis stili much cas-
Yfassed, and the principal ob ections to
it are its detroying the old prsh scboola,
its exempting the beritors from their
foruiîer burdeais, iLs non-acknowledgnient
of religion, and it& placing the control of

&ottitqh education in an English Bo&rd.
he Bill tu legalisqe inarriage with a de.

ceaaed wife's mister lias beeui rejected as
on ail former occ.tiiotis. li the Lords, one
Bishop nnd two pri vy cotîîîwdlors voting
in its f.avo,8 . A Bull lias lx-en brought
forward to dis.establisît the Church of
England, which derives its only proSpect
of ultimate autCCsS froun the immense
diversity of opinion and sentiment within
the chureh ilt4eIf Many are inccnsed at
rment deciqions of the Coiîmittee of
Privy, Couneil ; wliieb bam explled
Voyacy, an arch liberal or rationalist,
anul restrained Purcla.q, an arcb vest-
ment and intense mani. %-e can se
notliý*ng but good in thi4, tluough it cau
neyer suit uextreuniat, who tolerate in ail
religions uone but theinselves In the
latter senqe tbey are tolerant in an ex-
emplitry degree. Preparai ions are being
made to celebrate the centenary of our
grat countrvnian, Sir WValter Scott.

1hMarquis* of Breadal bane bas been
buried witlî bis father at Killin. W.
are sorry to sec tlîat tie Argyle family
are about to seli their old scat and pro.
perty at Roeeatlî, the most picturesque
aseo on the Clyde. The building of
steamnsbips, especially for the Suez canal
trade, is very brisk. The revenue of
Great Britain for the last year exbibits a
large surplus. Canada is, froru baving
been the eleve.'th last year, now the.
~Igbtb on the list of nations conauming

British goods.
Tbe S. Qucens ferry setulement cmu

bas afforded iîîirtb to tbe lovera ot the
ridiculous, ail caustd by a Towvn Council
consisting almost wlîolly of dissenters,
presenting,- to a parish a junan wbo should
not be a minister at aIl. 'Mr. Yhmo:
as those know wbo, remember bis candi-
dature for the rersnainof the.
Kiluiarnocb burglis, is a most absurd
cbaracter. Tite epeople, înorcov'er, were
notoriously in favor of another person
and the Town Council ibotld have acted
more froma their prineiples tbauî their de-
sires to tormient a large Inie. '>
Presbytery bas sustained theobetn,
andi the cage goes up tO tbe Assembîr,
wbere Mr. Tlîousn is certain to loue'W.
Mr. Cumming of Newington, an old
fiend, of my owîî. lias been ebosen suct-
ecasor te Dr. blac l)uff, of Sandyfoxd,
Glasugow, tbe Doctor liaving resolved to
devote the remainder o? bis life t. the.
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composition of tiiose wýorks wlîiei have
liad sudi an extensive sale amng de veut
people. Th(- U. P. Pî'esbytcries have
ail voted in flivor of union, and, of the
Free Cliurchi Presbyteries, 52 have voted
for and 10 against. Guo. Gilfillan con-
tinues bis wordy denuinciations of tise
measu: e, which he deprecates on account
of its t ' ndeney to narrow religoîus.
thouglit, vhich, however, must burst'
former barriers in spite of ail bis fears.
Thle R<ev. Fergus F ergison has publislied
a, volume of'sixteun sermnons, which are
likely te bc worth a perusal especially in
connexion %vith bhis case.

The Church of' Seotland mourns the
less of a, valuable and devoted servant
in Dr. Ogilvie. %Yvbo wvent eut te Calcutta
in 1843 te take chiarge of lier institution
there, and lias Iaboured without inter-
mission thiere ever since, universally re-
spected ani beloved. We are glad te
nead of the ceiîvalescenec oDf Mr. Grant
aflerasevere ihlness-. Mr. Mac Wiiu'
presentatien te a l)nrisli (leprives us boere
of onew~ho, by bis learning, zeal, straighit
forwardniess aud aînipbility, has heid a
high place aniong. us. A. P.

* Notes of the Week.
Mie only news tlîis wcek is pipiers'

news,-thiat we are in the midst of the
general election for the Local Leg'isia-
turc., In Halifax, at auy rate, ver>'
little eise is taikcd about, except the
Sury laivs and the ineonvenienees te

discounters and tise absurdities conneet-
cdl with them. As to political. prospects,
ii is impossible te gatiier from thc papers
iihat they really are, Both sides are

Siîngto carry al their meu ira ail the
cuntes with sweeping majerities. This

ehuldisis extravagance makes the papers
wortlîless te, the imipartial and general
public. To knew' thse real state of
matters wu woulil nced te be in the con-
fidénce of tue knowing eues on both
aides, and tlion pe-rlaps wc would net
knew. The zeal and cnergy whîich
b;otÉ iides show in woikingr and eau-,
vassing, in bad iveather and good iveather,
bid roads or good roads, is very cdi,-

iDThe inrrenuity with wbhichs tt-
&vo id any rceI or important issue,, ai.'
divert attention te personalities tlîat,
auglht flot to be intercsting, is net se,
.dsfying. There can be ne doubt th?'

ail that our Local Legisiature lias te do
coùUld be doue in lînîf the time'aud at
lialf the cost new expended; but neither
side seenis te sec it, uer te have the
vigeour te deteriniine that se it shahl be.
The're eau be ne .' ubt tlîat the educa.
tien question is in every one's mind, but
noe*paper ventures te totieli it for fear
that votes on'tis or thînt side inay b.
lest. lu the Halifax Sehool Board 've
liad, n et long ae,the houdest profes-
siens ceuecriiurný-tb righit ef the publie
te bc infornîed Is te aIl that w'as being
<doue thîerc, anid full infoermation waq
given as te the cost of newv heating ap-
paratus in one ef the seliools and a few
othier trilles but since fie eleetien féyer
lias s.spervened, tliougli a ueiv, and. as it
stands, a rather ene-gided bargain liasL
been mnade -with Arèlibisliôp Cotiolly, in-.
volving thousaucis of dollars audbinding
tise city for twenty-oue years, net a hint of
the usatter lias been givea te tlic papers;
aîîd eveis if it bad been given, it wvotihd
prebabhy net have appearedl tilI aller
the lGtii, for wc notice tlîat thîough tihe
cerrespondeuce on flic stbjoet; -%vas pub-
lishod in the Cliurck Chironicle, if lias
net; yet been copicd ueor coîiinned on
ina auy of our political ergans.

Talking of the Halifiax Selîcel Board,
wc cannet lielp asking our City' Iriendo
how long tlîey are going te st.ind it?
Every otlier settlemnit in the Province
lias the privilegý,,e of clectiîîg its owvn
Sclîool Trustees. Hlalifax lias net. It
cannet bc trusted te takze care of itself
LTnlike our country districts, it lias no
men wlie have retired fro uin ess no
isen ef culture, ne practical educationista
it could sumnion te tise work. Se the.
Local Governineut kindly seleets for us
seven anen, and tue City Couneil selects
six of its nuîîîLer, wlîe were sent into it
te de different work altogetheadthi
precieus tlîirteen taxe-s'us forty or fifty
thîousand dollars aunually, runs up a big
debt agaiîîst tise City, dees wliat it likes,
aîîd Hahiifix shiuts; ît's eyes, opens it'5
mouth, aud .ucekly snbîîîits. Cliezzet.
ceool. or Polly Boeg wouild iot stand it,
hi-. Hlalifax utters ne word of reion-
.traîsee. They passcd a Sclioni Bihl iin

En-land last vear; and every Burg'i or
district thst, ivished to hav e sclieols, wcrs
eînpoercd te clcctTruis' es by a direct
vote of ail ratepayers. Wlîat woîîld tie
Londoners bave said, if ail Enghland hsd
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been allowcd the riglit, anal Londorn liad
been kept out in th ic old, on the plea
that it wvas too big or too ricli to take
care ')f itý:lf'?

INhat svoîîlî bc tic effect of' II diflîx
being alloweil tu elt'et itâs own Trustees ?
IVe atiglit refér to two probable eifects.
Sonte of the gentlemen who now sit at
the Board. we mav be allowed in the
interest, of inoi1et;tv to suppose, trould
hartIllv offer theuiîselvcs tu thic itizers.a
forelection. Tliat wvould be unimixeai

ti.And tliose to bc elected 'voulal
Cave to ce plain publicly tlueur educa-
tioîial positionî, if they liail any, anal if
reerr-:tiit to it %would flot lie re-eleve-'.
Acrordling to the finit principle of Re-
sponib~lle Governnaient, tlîi woîîld be flot
only a gain, but life from Ulic dead.

G.

Tho Calcutta ]Wisaon and Dinema of
Rov. MRr. Grant;.

Tite Calcutta Mission lias been pasr-
ing tlirou-,Ià a period of trial. We do
not retir oaîly tu the loss sustained b>'
the dle.th ut Dr. Ogilvie, but tu thc
severe andl ilan-'reroue, ilincas of lais niîucb-
estetmwed ani.i valued coadjutor, Mr.
Grant, %ilio bas; been swimutingr fur bis
fle firi a çevere and iinost alangerous
uttack of inflammation of the liver. Mlr.
Grant bail been marricd but a few days
befuor, and lais soffurings involvedl the
sorrowr of bis beloved wifc also, wbo had
gone frint England to join bian. NVe
thank Lied for Ilis anercy in delivcring
Liia trosia iiiimedlate danger. Ile lias
bren oriiert.al f0 take a voyage for thce
uiontsi to Biirinab. We pray for tie
resforation of" one wbo basq bten sucli a
Sourre ol* streîigth to tIse mission and to
thse Gbirch by bis ardent and s'elf de-
irringiklboui. At sucla a criqis it was
Mos. Iurtiiate tliat, our waell-tried and
murl.'.:dîiet misinary, Mr. WiL-.on,
Lad rel uritud firoi bouit-furloigb-jut
in tiuîe-to Calcutta. It was aio a
merry thlut we Iîad at Bombay one of
tIse ablest niiitsionaries in Indua, Dr.
Jardine, wlîo, b>' the request of the Cal-
'flUa lBuard, nt once proceded to take
CIi.'.rg-e of the Calcutta Institution.

But what an illustration does thie
affurd of* tie absolute îs.eussity oif liaving
rïtrongr nisions-çe Strong, at least, ao
to prevcnt their extinetauti ? % have
tescaped extinrtioa iii Calcutta, as it
were Ilb>' a iiiir.icle." '- C<urch of Scob.
land H. é- F. M1. Record.

The "HBerotics."

In tlîe U. P. Presbytery' of Dalkeith,
tIse Cousîiiiuec apploiiite1 to dai with
1%1r. Fergufoti re isrted. ithe Coîuuînittea
lad nîo doîibt 11r. }'erýiîson lit-lil that
Il tliere is, for nien wulio hiave isot em-
lîraced tlie Gospel hure, a alisperisation
ot* niec> allier ilai fi," as1111 tlîat 14ticre
ii; a place or state fo)r delbartel'a souls be-
sides Ileav'ex andl lel1 in the isiterval
betweess deatlî asid judg4sniesst" The
Prfebytery, Jioweiuer. îrajeetea the r->
port of the eosniiiit' by a siaJority, and
the nuinority iiss, appeal.'d to the Synod.

Mr. Robertson apîpeait d on Tsiesday
te tie Free Chiurclilrd'tr of Meigle
negains. a decision of tic Fiee kïrk--se.ýoD
ut« Cotipar-An-gusi. euttîiig his off froin
tlîc Fiee Cluiaucî for deninus the in.
spiration of the Bible. by stating that it
contained siipt.titious fable. Thse
l>rebytery licardal îii at le.gtli, but con-
firsncd the dtecis-ion of. tlî<- saision. Mr.
Robertson appeld to the Free Synod
of thse district.

Dandee-Proposed Erection cf
Pivo New Establinhed Churohes.

At the meeting of tlîe Preshytery on
lVednes.dv,the Itev.l)r Wa;tson brought
unde.r thse notice of*the Uic sieting tmat hoe
was to niake application toe ic omo
Mission Couminîsuce for a grauit of four
misssonari"' tu labizir in tlîe districts of
Balgay, Ililttown. anald a~srtc B&.
fore Io>ng tîmere wotsltd li ani lier mission-
ar>' rcqîîaired. It was thie iteiitiun te
erect ciaurclies iii thii.- clistriet- for cach
of threse insiu ariaal.ilreadIv £1500
bail baeen proiiisc-d towarl.' the crection
of tie buildinig.. Thes gentlemn who,
were en-ra as i thea.novvassî't bail tâte
expectaticols of' obtaining £à>0 fions tise

lium MidonCo)iiàimittee f.îr cads of tht
nikisisonaries, wii they intenal to sup.
plement to £100ftbr tise ait)ear. The
inembers of Presbyte'> gcnerall y expreu-
ed their gratif.katio;n aL hearg Dr.
Watson'$ batwajmnt, and exP=ersc I
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hope that tlic movement wouid bo suc-
cessful, as the districts mentioncd were
much in want of relitious ordinancees.-
The Fresbytery unananousiy sanctioned
the application te the Home- Mission
Coumittce.

The Amnerican. Tract Society

Spent last year biaif a mnillion of dol-
lars inwcarrying on its benevolent enter-
prise. It lias "4500 publications, inclu-
ding 800 bound volumnes, in îvhich. 141
dialeets aend languages are represented,
and diffuses these ln ail parts of tise
etlb.

Most Enoouraglng.
Dr. J. M. Stevenson, one of the Sec-

retaries of tise above Society, states the
gsratif*ving fact that in Mexico forty dis-
tinct congregations bave beeza fernied,
ýmade up of seceders front the Roman
Cathelie Chlici, and are deeply en-
gaged in the study of tise Bible.

Madagascar.
A surmnary of facts as te Christian

work in this* great isiand presenits the
foilowing. The isiand known te Europe

ince tise 1Stlî century, is pepuiated by
4,000,000 people, of varions tribes. For
800 years it suffered frein tise slave trade,
ansd idoiatrv, poiygamny, and infanticide
abounded. In 1820, under the auspices
of thse London Missionary Society, mnis-

iens woerc begun, but foyer destroyed
a&R the missienaries but one. In 1822 a
new ontry was secur..;d, scîsools startcd,
and progress mnade for fifteen years.
Mcanwlîîle the Bible was translated into
thse native tengue. On the 29t1î of May,
1830, tihe llrst cenverts were bap tized.
By 1836, heovever, a new Queen (RaÈnav-
alona) bad driven eut ail tihe missionaries,
and flot-ce persecution wvas coinmeneed
against the Christian population. It con-
tinued for 26 >'ears. Dut-mgy that tinme
ne religieus teacher from ontide the isi-
and was ever prwecnt; aend tispnsands of
Christianis perislied by stale into slavery,
by dsirking poison, butrned. cast frein
t;oeks,.anid in othertiays wlsicb dovilish
ingenuity contrivod. None of tîemn,
lsowever, is knewn te 1saved3enied Christ
eùûder it ail. In 1861 Rtadavla suececd-

iWs mother, and lbis wife, wbeo followed
hi4q fivored thse ruissionaries, wlso Lad

returned. In 1868 Qticen Rtomomir
succeeded lier sister, andi was baptized
Feb. 2lst, 1869. Ail idols have since
beeti destroyed, andi the Nvork of Chris.
tianizing the wvhole people now gos
forward witb great success. The reli.
gions movenient in the island bas eves
outrun thse ordiaîary means of grace. In
somne cases people have corne togretser
and built rnccLting-liouises andi aqsenibled
for worship on Sunday, witiîeut oves
iiavin,, a leader to explain the simpleui
gospel' trnths. They pray, IlO God,
we want to worship Thee, but we do
flot know bow."

The Blood of Jeaus Christ
A Hindoo on the coast of Malabar,

baving been awakcned te nnxiety about
I savation, inquired of various Fakeeas
(or devoteesý and Brahimins, how lie
nig(ht niake atoneinent te God for his
sans. Ail agrecd that it ivas by tortur-
ing and wasting bis body that bis guili
was to bc expiatcd; and thse mode of
doing this, which. was mnost confidcntY
recommended, was the following :

I-Thou mnust drive," said the Fakeer,
"a nuinber of iron spikes, somewhas
biunted, throu ' h thy sandais; and on
tîsese sandais tiîou muýst place thy naked
feet, and waik te the sacred station, as
the source of the Godavery river, (about
four hundred and eighty miles.) If,
through lmie of biood, or weakness of
body, thou art unabie te proeeed, thon
mayst hiait, and wait for healing and
strength. When thou hast perfornied
thy penance, -thou mayst hiope that thi
seul wiIl bc eensed]."

The poor Hindoo ivas in earnest to
save bis soni; and, severe as the pien-
ance was, ho did flot hesitate te under-
go. it, but imnediateiy setý out on b
painful journey. At length ho could go
ne farther;- and, tbough unwillince te
los tinse in se great a work, hoe feitli'u1-
self absointely coirpelled to liaIt beneati
the inviting sisâde of a wide-spread ba-
yan tree.

It happcnied that a Christian missior-
ary resided near te spot; ani benei
the canopy of titis very troc hoc Lad becs
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accustomed to take bis stand, and to
proclaim the words of liCe, in their na-
tive laraguage, to ail who would gather
to hear. The poor foot-sore devotee
had flot been here long before the mis-
.ionary camne to bis usual labour. lie
cried aloud, 6"The blood of Jesus Christ,
thie Son of God, cleanseth from ail sin."
(1 John, i. 7.) He began to describe
what sin was in the sighit of Cod. lie
appcaled to the consciences of Lis hear-
ers, aud prcssed guilt home upon thena.
He showcd the utter hopelessness of
maan saving himself by any self-ianpoeed
doings or suflerings; and Lie procceded
to show the sufficiency of Godsway of
salvation, through the bluod-àheddiug of
Dis own well-beloved Son.

These glad sounds fell upon the cars
of~ the attentive Malabar mani, lîke ramn
on the thirb y soul. L'e drank in every
word; and, at length. plucking oif lais
torturing sandais, lie sprang up, and
cried out in exultation-'- This is wlaat
1 want 1 This is the thing for me!"
Île followcd the missionary home; glad-
Iy reccived the word, and believed it;
and becane a living witness that the
blood of Jcsus Chrisqt doc indced cicanse
from sin. It had cleansed hini. Rcad-
er, it wilI cleanse you, too, if you sim-

PI1 believc in Jesus. Oh, then, do be-
ieve in himn now as your sin-bearer, and
be cleansed froan ail sin.

eusla Preclous.
It a toId of a wounded veteran soldier

of thie first French Empire, that wben
the surgeons were probing his body flot
far froin thie =einof the Ieart, in order
to eztract a b lle, e exAlaimed, "6A
litde deeper and you wiil find the Em-
peror." This language expressed Lis
love, estecan, and devotion (o bis master,
md is an illustration of tli~ ieiings of
lavely and intelligent believ ers in Jesus,
!ho octupies thie chief meat in turTc
ions, comnuning with, guiding and ork-
U'Oling <hem.

The Inward LM.
The Kingdom of God is witbin you.
Learn <o despme outward tbings, and
e~ve th) self to inga inward, and thon
«t erceave the Kingdoan of God to

WWte an thee.
For tLe Lingdem of Goa ws peuSo and

joy in the HoIy Ghost whicb is flot given
to the unholy.

God will corne unto thc and show
thee His consolations, if thon prepar.
fur Lim a worthy imansion within thee,
aIl His glory and beamtv is froan within,
and there îlIe delighted in limsîf.

The inwaril man Île oflen visiteth;
hath with hian sweet discourses, pleasant
solace, nuch peace, f'antitiarity erceed-
inolv wondert*uî.

1utail thy trust in Cod, let Him b.
thy fear and thy love, lie shali answer
for thee and will do in ail <Linge what ns
best for thee.

Thou hast not bere an abiding city,
and wheresoever thou Lz, thou art a

L traer and pilgrim; neilher shalt thon
ever have rest, unlt.s <hou bo most il-
wardly united unto (iod.

Pauls idea of Scblam.
It is worthy of note, that Paul alwmtys

charged Ilschism" upon those who made
parties in the Church by takîng an ex-
clusive, non-comînumuon ground, which
shut out froin fellowslmip true saints, for
souie refusaI to subinit <o a ceremonial
test; such as circumecision, observance of
the Jewish fass and feasts, or the Moea.e
distinction of dlean and uncleau food.
The achisatica, in Lis opinion, were
those wbo imsisted on such tests, and nol
those who refused Io be bound by the.
IVe therefore reason, by fair analogyi
that wereble to return tuoearth in theas
da>-s, Le would accuse of the sin of
schias those wlmo unchurch oabers b.
cause of a clifficulty in eccelestca
polity, or who refuse cuininunion to
fellow-Christians, becatms of a different
mode of adananistering an ordinance
Where would Paulsa view leave HigL
Churchmen, Plymouth lljethren, Clou
Comnmunion Baptists, &c. ? Very low
down in the Christiau scale, we muet
think.

GO"~ Lo7e.
God Ioves-God ium love. Take it

home-Say to youreelf then, if <hi. b.
true. Strange as it may seem, God
loves me-Loves me as 1 arn-Loves un
a sinner-L.oves befbie 1 love-Loves
afterwards--When 1 love not, He loves
Be bide me believe in iei love-and if
1 behe- -, 1IUve.-Hebids me -,adc t is
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love-anti if I ivili, 1 can do it. I Can love
the llretlireuýi. Ile bids mie open inyself
to, Iiiii-iOQl dowti, anti tell Iiiii thy,

secrets. It %viii be life to thee Mien, in-

steati of having an Observer always

present, thiou hast a Fricud-a Friend

wbio vlhanges not %vitlî thy changes, but

loves thev. stihi-loves throughl ail-loves

titi tlîou love-and afterwards, for ever.

LAbl.ARTINr, afte.r a visit to England,
said, - It wvas impossible for nie not to be

dazzied by the immense progreqs inade

by England iii populatin, in industry,
and ini %veaithi. Especiaily lcserviug, of

notice are the ever-imuitiplying Cbarît-

able i ns'.it itions, thie inany associations
of real religions,. conservative fraternity

betwveen the different classes. These

prevent explosions by evýaporatinjg tbe

causes %which prudulce themi-thesc stifle

xnurniars froni bclowr,by confcrring bene-

fits froixi above-tQsC close the inonths

of the people, not by tbe brutalitie-s of

police, but by the amii of publie virtue.

Tlic source of' thxat virtue is the religions

feeling, with. which tue Engblsbi people is

,çndoved more tItan many otiiers."

O., a recent Sundav, at a fasîxionablE

London chxurch i.te oflciating iinister,

seeing zi tuimîler of people standing iii

tbe ai,,les and at the doors, vhîi1st mîany

of the pews coîitained onie or two oc.

cupamils at iiiost, requested, beore that

sermon. thiat tie pew doers xîugbt b(

opelled for' thue admismsion of tbose wlî<

hiat stood tlirougbout aluîiost tbe whb

service. On the foliowinig îaorning (w<

are cre(libly iiîforiied) tic iricinhen

receivemi a letter froin a lady of titlh

e.ayîug i "thiat sfic hcgged at oncee to gir

up lier pewv, asý shc had no idea of bavin,

to takze in ail *arts of clirty people."

IVhm" dost thon lîcre gaze -abolit, sinc

this is not 111U place of Uîy rest.? I

lernougît Io bu thîy bionie , an;d n

carthly îiîings are to bc looked upon

itNwcre,,by tlie way. Whcn tbou lia

God thiomi ;re ricli, and1 hast enouiv'

LieNvill be. thy faithful. aîid providci

hielper iii ail thîings, so as thon shait n

need (0 trust in nien.
Fo'r ncie soon change and qîîickly lit

but Gond reîiaincth for et-ver, and stande

by us firilily unto the end.

There is no grreat trust to bc, puit in a
frail and niortal muan, even tbioug!h l

be profitable and dear unto uis ; nielier
oughlt -%e to be miuch grieved if' SoiiiBK
tinmes lie cross -and eColtradiet lis.

They that to-day takze th), part, to-

niorrow inay be against thee; and often
do thcy turn righit round like the ivind.

No nian wlio lias been consxstently
truc ami sincere lias failed to wvin thie

confidence and favor of otlier mion. No

inan in wvboîn trath andi sixiccrity have

been vanting bas éver long pnss s. a

their confidence and favor. " olitenes9

niay prcvent tic want of w'it anil talent

froîîi beixîg observed; but -%vit and

talent cannot prevent the discovery of

the wvant of poiiteness.
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